
Pastoral of Florida prelates

ishops speak on death, care of dying
*S*e text el Bistegjs* pastern], pages 12.131

iht- Bsshops of Florida have issued a
pavwras letter on" Death and the Care o! the
Dyir.s" m light of nioderr. medical
advar-c^ment as an updated guideline

•'Within Uie past few years there has
beer, a tremendous explosion m medical
knowledge, a fantastic pmstsss ir, medical
expertise, and a ready availability of
therapies and prccedares unheard of even a
generation ago." the bishops wrote.

Red Mass set
for lawyers,
ijudges May 1*

Archfajsfeop Coleman F Carroll vrill cele-
brate a Red Mass. the traditional Mass for
lawyers asd judges, on National Law Day.
Ma v 1. at 5 p.m. at Gesu Church.

Foilowiag tfa* Votive Mass of the Holy
Spirit, offered for judges ar.d lawyers, that
they may exercise prsdence and justice in
their duties, consumer advocate Ralph
Nader will speak at a dinner at Bavfront
auditorium.

Celebrated in liturgical red robes which
have come to symbolize willingness to
defend the truth even at the risk of shedding
cne s cvrn blood, the Red Mass was begun m
the 13th Century on the opening day of the
c rans m Europe.

It vras revived in the United States and
England about 15 years ago, and is always
held during National Law Week.

The committee which plans the arrange-
ments connected with the Red Mass and
dinner is under the chairmanship of Circuit
Court Judge Thomas Testa. Otter com-
mittee members are Archbishop Carroll:
Judges Peter Fay and Donald Stone; Joe
Robbie. Tibor Hollo. George Kunde. Timothy
Blake. Edward Atkins. F. La-srrersce Mat-
thews George DuBreail ant! Thomas Merlo

Tickets may be purchased by contacting
C.PA

"Therefore we would Uka tfl
ourselves first, it* the sui"jeri of dtfaifc jU<eJf
and then lu the applications of vnbi nwral
principles in the matter of cart w the
dytne '

The statement, quoung extensively irun;
Vatican II. and other sources, siseaks oi the
reality Pi death sn the "riddle of banran
existence" and states that proper reflector
on the Church's teachings can It-ad, noi i>>
fear, but to peace of soul

THIS then, according to She setter lead?
to the concept of 3 happy death, bt-ilvr
phrased as "dying well," because, while cc*
may not die peacefully, as in a violent death
or in the Crucifixion, one may die "well" as
Christ did.

The letter then outlines feow a sizk
person may die weH and quotes from the
American Bishops directives on &s^Mxmsis
which stales that "ordinary means" of
preserving life must be applied to the sack
whereas "extraordinary"' need not be The
document goes on the define the difference
between ordinary ami extraordinary means
of supporting life.

'"For the physician, ordinary means *»f
preserving health are 'standard, recognized
or established medicines or procedures uf
the time period one is acting in. at the levt!
of prevailing medical practice ' '" the
letter explains.

•"Extraordinary means tor preserving
life would be medicaments or procedures
that are fanciful, bizarre, expenmentei.
incompletely established, unorthodox or not
recognized."

Tiie bishops refer to Pope- Pius XII who
stated that when "life-proioaging machines
intravenous feedings- and other therapies or
procedures offered no hope of restoring a
person to conscious, rational life. Ihty need
not be continued.

"THERE comes a lime when a doctor
must acknowledge that Usere is nothing he
can do . . ."

However, the document pmnts cat. Pope
Pius said ordinary means should be rendered
to everyone, including the aged and the
physically or mentally handicapped Tsis
statement made in 1343 was presumed to be
a response to Nari horrors occurring at that

(ComiRuad or. p-'gs 1SJ

BUSfWSSS AND MEASURE highlighted the three-day sessions of the 16th annua!
convention of the Miami Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women earfy this week at

i|B|9er Island. Delegates are shown during the opening business meeting. See photos
uiid stories Pages 4 and 5.

VOt. XVINO.6

\

EVERY MAM'S feel-steps m the wands ef iimm JTO»S* <wm to an end, hm* how we
tnat that end a o marat t{ue>fi«it, and the Ca Ĵsa% gkh«f*s of Florida h«ve issued
a pastoral letter «r» "Ifesjlh onxi the Cam of rfis Dyiog," lite futt l«xf of which
appears en pege-s 12 end 13 of Tb® Voice.

Bishops of the Americas
meet here next week

The Archdiocese of
Miami will host sevea
cardinals, sever, archbishops
and 10 bishops from Canada.
La tin America and the United
States, cue of the largest
aggregations of hierarchy
ever assembled in Florida,
next week ai a meeting, the
theme of which mil be
evangelization.

Archbishop Coieman F.
CarroSl will host the 3th
meeting of the bishops of the
Americas wfeicfa will take
place April 29 to May 3 at
Archdioeesan St. John
Vianney Minor Seminary.

Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh,
local coordinator of the meet-

ing, said. "The bishops will be
Bossed, fed and hold Stew
^-ortettops at the sssisary.
Tfee setniaarjr's cfeapel wiil be
the site of all the htorgicaS
cerernoaies.""

ARCHBISHOP CAR-
ROLL, who has serves
as chairman ol Use U.S.
Bishops Subcommittee tor
Latin America, hosted
similar meeungs in ISS7 and
1970.

"The iheme of the World
Synod of Bishops to be held in
Rome Ms fall is evangeliza-
tion of the Modem World,"
said Msgr. Walsh. "So this
conference here will be a kind
of predecessor to the world

meeting. Latin. Canadian ar.d
U S bishops wiil have a
chance te survey srvd react to
this theme aed make
theological reflections on it.""

AI! Ure meetings will be
dosed, bat there wiLi be a
.press official from the United
States Catholic Conference to
handle briefings asd set up a
final press conference on
Friday at 11:45 with Arch-
bishop Jean-Marie Forlier.
president of the Episcopal
Conference of Canada.
Cardinal John Kroi. NCCB
pres ident and Bishop
Edwardo Pironio. president

(Continued on page 6)

SINGER ISLAND — The Archbishop of
Miami called upon members of the Miami
ArchdiocesaD Council of Catholic Women to
contiaue their vigilance in nurturing and
promoting respect for life as a prominent
South Carolina physician told ACCW conven-
tioB sessions that when the U.S. Supreme
Court legalized abortion a year ago they not
only tore down the protection of the unborn
but also took away the protection for every-
one OH the face of the earth.

Some MO women from South Florida
participated in the three-day meeting held
here at the Colonnades Hotel. New officers
Installed are Mrs. Robert Ulseth, president;
Mrs. Arftar Harlan, yice president; Mrs.
John Cunningham, recording secretary;
Mrs. B.E. Parham^ corresponding sec-
retary; and Mrs. John Markham,
parliamentarian.

According to Mrs. Dan McCarthy,
outgoing AOCWpresident, an unusually large

number of Archdiocesan priests participated
in this year's sessions indicating the interest
of the clergy in the projects and goals of the
Council.

Mass celebrated by Auxiliary Bishop
Rene H. Gracida opened the sessions on
Monday morning and the meeting concluded
during a banquet on Tuesday evening where
guest speaker was Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll.

IN brief remarks Archbishop Carroll
urged Council members to continue in their
campaign against abortion as well as against
the legalization of proposed Death With
Dignity measures and euthanasia.

Convention delegates also heard Dr.
Patricia Carter, obstetrician and gynecolog-
ist; and Father John Haran, S.J., professor
of Theology at the Archdiocesan Major
Seminary of St. Vincent de Paul. Boynton
Beach, during the sessions.

"'Murder By Appointment" was the
subject of Dr. Carter during the convention
luncheon on Monday where the general
assembly heard the physician score legalized
abortion and proposed euthanasia laws.

"Bodies and souls who were given life in
the act of procreation by God can now be dis-
missed and rubbed out by any sort of modal-
ity of reasoning that might serve the purpose
of the greatest number."' Dr, Carter said,
explaining that although she was referring to
abortion she was also speaking of
euthanasia.

Noting that debates on abortion have
been raging since 1939, Dr. Carter, an
associate in the Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology on the faculty of the Medical
University of South Carolina since 1851
emphasized that "Now in 1973 it is not only
permissive but it has come down to the point
where we who are. is Catholic hospitals, we

(Contineed on page 5}
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High court
may review
smut ruling

Miami priest wins
media scholarship
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Relations Board members active in passing a resolution supporting
bilingual education in Daae Coartty schools show their pleasure at the outcome
following tfa« board meeting this week. Pictured left to right orex Msgr. Bryan O.
Wetsfj, Armando Alexandra and Joe Robbie.

Relations board backs
more bilingual efforts

case arrcsves a IK I
w Jersej law wfccis was

ruled uoc3cs5«ac««a! lasa
year by a i&Fee-judge fc<feal
ccsrt. Ifeat eottrt imi the law
failed ut ^MKafy wbisfa Mx^s
of sesaa* acttnty exsW set be
deptctxd. Hie ia« was sa
broad it csoid l» used

scbolustep. isfeieli is avail-
only to

Irassstg m fee field* of s*e eatsssie" sbe

Later ^sfeer 3 «^*» OTTTEB yaang raen and
âis" eieevfive »t4» **rBW1 *ea"e '5Sad * * f l m d * ?

Calbs2icO>M€- *«*•*»« *-•„ * * « e s . vr fa.
« " f t « c t e r cf Com- tefcg ^ ^ ^ ^ « to

... a s ! se* SQ? a
ssfeoSsr^sp fiBHi to fsiifili fes-s

Uast dxseam
s realty to a y

Fa?fegr Jose Xxeiae. a

.The educational system
of Bade Coaaty is gearefi
primarily to the aatwe-fwra
American who speaks aeSy
Eagiisb. Bet. a growiag
problem within fte sjsiena is
ifee fact tfeaf more thaa a
qaarter of fee conatiy's
population, and half of ttse
city of Miami's popaiafiQB, is
SpaBisfc-speakiag.

This problem and fee
seed to solve it were
recognized reeeatiy by tte
Dade Coanty CsmnMinity
Relations Board when it
adopts a statement support-
ing expansion of fjilingaal
edacation in the school
system.

AFTEB two mcMBlfes of
research foEowiug a request
by the Latia board members,
the resolafK8i caffiag for "t&e
oppfflrfaaitj for bilingual
edaeafioQ to all who need and
desire it, aad we arge thai the
asi&orities at fee fecal. State
and Fe*teal fereis of govern-
ment take the reasonable and
neeesssry steps for attato-
meBt of soeii a goal," was
passed bf a s almost-
uuanimotis vote.

Chavez
visit,
fiesta set

A fiesta f©r migrant
workers, a visit by Cesar
Chavez and a youth fast are
among activities planned is
South Florida during National
Farm Workers* Week. April
28-May 4.

In enumerating the events
planned for the week, Msgr.
John McMahon, director of
the Arehdiocesan Rural Life
Bureau, recalled that "on
Nov. 16, 1973, the National
Conference of Catholic
Bishops unanimously en-
dorsed a resolution in support
of United Farm Workers
AFL-CIO consumer boycotts
of table grapes and head let-
tuce until such time as free
secret ballot elections are
held."

CHAVEZ, president of the
United Farm Workers of
America, will be in Miami
April 27 and 28 as part of a
tour through Florida, with
meetings scheduled in several
cities to raise funds and moral
support for the boycott.

Next week The Voice
a series of articles

oa bUmgaaiism in Soath
Florida, to problems and
the soiatioss.

Armando Aiejandre, CRB
member and president of the
Spanish American Counct: of
Florida, praised the efforts of
board member Msgr Bryan
Q. Walsh, and chairman Joe
Robbie, woo stepped down
fram tfae chairmanship to
arg«e for the proposal,

EXPLAINING tha t
biingyai education means
using a student's mother
tongae together with English
as a means of instruction.
Msgr. Walsh pointed to
research which shows that a
Spanish-speaking child
actually learns English more
effectively when he is also
able to learn in bis native
language.

"Tfee child needs careful
training ia learning, uiKier-
standing and speaking
English as a second language
before learning to read and
write in it," said the Arch-
diocesan Director of the

Apostoiate for Migrants,
Refugees arsd Travelers.

-This Is based on the fact
that a child who fess lived hi»
firs*, sis years in a Spanish-
speaking home is "ready' to
iearn to read and vmte m
Spanish, feat not vet in
English."

HE pointed to the
mistakes made in education
of macks, emphasizing the
failure to relate the formal
education to the cultural
background and environ-
ment, and urged Uias the
same error not be mads
again.

""Bilingual education in
no way de-emphasizes the
importance of learning
English." Msgr. Walsfa said.

"On the contrary, it seeks
to accomplish this by promot-
ing close association with
English schoolmates through
carefully guided class learn-
ing experiences; while at the
same time, it strengthens the
child's seli-confideace, pride
in his cultural identity and
heritage, and gives him a
sense of achievement — all
essential elements in the
learning process. * *

tbe Suprace Cooit's
1S73 decisicra. aecsnlasf to
the lower cosn.

Tbe sxafe «rp?ed sfeal Uie
taw did steet &e Sapless
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Fasfeer r^icte^ is 'j-nlj ifee
s*rcec(i recipient of the

Dsrectes by Flitter
AgaeUss Ajj&ews. O F.M..

^ worked with reli-
t sk \ i sos Witts BBC for

30 years, the s&sxiol vsbkb
Father !sasiae is stt^sdisg
CQ&Sscis courses for people
fresn aB o?er &s worid in
script vnitiiig, Illmisf, -use

. airf all phases
and protection of

televiaoo asd radio program-

Fatfc-er Andrews is also
fcotfa a ssaier messier of ifee
Pcilillcal C^jsiasssion for

and TeJeviston ausi
nt of as tsternatioaai
at;oa a! Catholic

Fafx.er Xictee. ordained
fas: year, has feees is\ 'Aved in
reljpcur brsaflcasn-^g for
fo-ur years Ha is coordinator
a: *»c* Spanish Mass es
cnan-triS- in-a -s Jhe reJig
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Retirement?
WEEKENDS
4 Days, 3 Nites
Fare, Hate», B'Fast.

P.P.Db!.o=c
Ca« MARY LOPEZ / 649-3808

COSTA MCA!
U89 mluml

SEE'
Archdiocese of Miami

Weekly Publication
Secon4-cSass postage paid at
SBami, Florida. Sobscription
rates: S5.00 a year; Foreign,
£7.50 a year. Single copy IS
ceots. Publishes* every Fri-
day at 6201 BIscayne J }
Miami. Fla. 33J38.
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Vftorido

SPECIAL! LiFE COLOR*KEEPSAKES

OF YOUR CHILD'S FIRST COMMUNION

5 for 14.95

Capture the beauty of this meaningful day.

One 8x10" to keep, four wallet size to

share Cail us today for an appointment.

Not at Miami Beach, Hollywood-

Rurcfines
Bed, Bath and Linen Sale

COM€ SEE ALL OUR VALUES5 WeV»tIu% t3ws?S,

msrs

for you/ ^c?ne at savings* Shown, just or* pattern

from our great collection cf famous maks ro-ifon

percafesheea; — Country M«to? fey Nlasvex.

Twin. ^ g . 7.50 3LSS

Full. reg. 8.50 S,9S

Gii-een, reg. $13 7.S9

Ksrg. reg. 15.50 3.9S

Cases, teg. 2/S6. 2/3,99

Bolsters, rag 2/57 2/4.99
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Southeast Bishops' meeting

Church must increase its use of TV and radio'
. By JERRY VOftMhV

Radio a s i tdevisJon Save become so m-
flaeBtial. lieeeses mast speed snore m&my
©a electronic cfflsraM^cattoss Stan on any
other projects except edseattow and the
dieeesaa press, a GoniraaiJieattoHs expert
told t&e first of She U.S. bisiops* spring
regional Hieetisgs.

s Among those participating IB Use
sessions frona the Archdiocese of Miami are
Archbishop Cefemaa ¥. Carroll, Auxiliary
Bishop Raw H. Gracafa. Sister Joseph
f3ka». I.H.M.. president. Sisters Council;
and John S&ields. Director of the Arcb-
diocesan Camnrankatioas Dept. j

"After a cbiM's parents, television has
tfce greatest influence m children, far ahead
of either OianA or school." Father Leo
McKenzie. Philadelphia arcbdiocesan
director of radio and television cotnraanica-
lioos told the bishops* Region IV meeting at
fee Mamotisvilie Retreat Center here.

"But before the •word of Cod cm yet
itself lived," be sstd, "it seeds to get itself
believed Before it a n get itsetif be&rtwt it
has to get itself beard. And before ige won!
can ml itself heard, it must feet itself <
msjacaied,**

"WE ii«?« iaan era of etsninosksti©©. 1
mass commuakalwm. where virfeaHy ev&rf
Am&tican hmi^bsM has a radio aM a i
son set. Where *4 percewt of Amemeam
UomekoMs have more ttea me set
average household views l ie WOTISBSB six
hours and 52 urinates per day — 44 hoars and
seven minutes per week . at present;
percent of tetenston 6oos€teoWs Aa*e «>tef
sets as compared to 54 i^ re^ t ia^. year
. . . . Cafeile tele%TS*» is prenasssg te be a

MMET¥ persus — bishops, priests,
Relgioas awl laity — from etgfat soalb-
eastera states and !&e District of Colombia
attended tiie Regiffli IV meeting. The tfaeme
<rf the 12 regional meetings is "The Use of
Modern M^sas of Cemmanicatioiis as instru-

Father ifcKeime said in tbe keynote
speech: "If iheCharefa is going to evangelize
effectively, if it is'going to communicate the
weti of God, it mast learn to use television
more effectively,

"TtajH#»tti t ie eentaries tfae Charch
has sBEzed various tanas of media to mm-
ajaBicate the Gospel.

"The Gospel is meant lor all people," be
said. "Therefore t ie Cfmreb most constantly
evangelize so that those who do not believe
may corns to tfie faitb. and Shose vbo do
believe may grew in tite faith,"

NoHonol pro-life group
to meet in Washington
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Union faces new spring struggle

WASHINGTON - tNCi
— The aanaal National Ri^t-
to-Life Cotujnittee cooventKHi
will be belcl at the Sfwrebarn
Axoericaaa Hotel Jrae 7-9
Iiere.

Tbe conveation will be
by sine work-

ps m such topics as
alternatives to abortions.
fund raising, legal strategies,
and medical and health issaes
related to rigfat-to-life,

Speakers will iochtde'Dr.

Paal Ramse>% a profess&r at
Princeton Theological
Seminar]?; Dr. Joseph
Witberspoon, prof essor at 'Use
University ol Texas Law
School; and Dean Clowes,
political and legislative
director of the United Steel-
workers of America. Some
8.0M delegates are expected
to attend the meeting.

A reception for members
of Congress is also planned
for Saturday night, Jane 8,

By
FBEDERICK A. GREEN

With tfee beginning of die
grape harvest sn Southern
Cafiforaia. Cesar Chavez and
bis United Farm Workers ol
America are facing another
spring of struggle to organise
tfte farm laborers in Califor-
nia.

Frons a peak of about
55.008 members, the I'FWA
today ran claim only about
IOJ0D members Owners of
the grape vineyards have
allowed iheir contracts with
ttellFWA to expire and have
signed with the rival Team-
sters Union. Only one vine-
yard stU! retains a contract

'Whole question of life
the issue that faces us'

LONDON. Canada — JNCJ — The right-
to-Hfe movement is not simply against
abortion: it deals with the whole question of
life, of man made in the image of his creator,
according to Malcolm Muggeridge, British
author and television personality.

"'It is a microcosm of the great dilemma
of our time: Is man in charge of his own

,j destiny or does he find fulfillment in falling
into God's purposes for him?" he asked,
addressing some 1.20) people at Centennial
Hall here.

He said every Christian has the duty to
speak against what contravenes a Christian
view of life.

"THE CHOICE is quite inescapable. We
have to choose between a vision of society
as a factory farm or God's family. If we
choose the first, then we must let all have
their way — then we do things at the peril of
oar immortal souls." he added.

Muggeridge was invited by the local
right-to-life group.

In St. Catharines. Ont.. briefly to preside
at a press conference in connection with the
Niagara Region RigM-to-Life Association.
Muggeridge, now. 71, said:

"It is my firm and profound conviction
that when the story of the decline of our
civilization is written, that a very essential
part of that story will be the moment when it
became overt policy of our Western societies
that erotic satisfaction, pleasure, could be
envisaged and accepted without reference to
its purpose, which is procreation, or its
condition, which is abiding love.

"Civilizations come to an end when they
have no sense of moral purpose in the
universe and therefore every issue which
illustrates that is to me of great importance
and significance."

Muggeridge said that Christians must re-
consider their values and consider the
enormous disparity in what is becoming an
increasingly pragmatic and materialistic
society and the behavior that should come
from someone made in God"s image.

with tfae UFWA
CLOUDING ifce issue is

Uw inabiiHy of cbserrers to
defennise accurately we true
feelings of sfce farm wcr&ers
themselves. Both die Teaxn-
stere and the UFW'A claim to
have their support. a!&G5£h
botfc FKies also tiasrr; the
other is is&nitiaiieg the
workers.

Farm workers who mi-
grate w«h the harvest season-
are so! covered by tfae Xa-
iMiai Labor Relatitms Act.
ihe aatioc's prime labor law;
conseqaesUy Sfeere have bees
no govenai:eat supervised
elections u? determine wfeicfe
union has the support of Ifce
workers.

However, many owEtrs
claim thai seitfcer amos has
the support of die workers.
The workers agree to jo r̂. the
UFWA or the Teamsters, the
owners claim. ocJy after
tntimidatson and Jtoreats of
violence.

A RECENT election, su-
pervised by a Cathoitc priest,
on the Keene Larson farm re-
suited in an overwhelming
vote against the UFWA and
the Teamsters However, the
UFWA charged ihat the vote
was a fraud and that the
priest who supervised the
tally was partial to the Team-
sters.

Just a few weeks after
the workers voted not to
affiliate with either union, the
owner annooBced that his
workers had been threatened
by UFWA organizers and pro-
ceeded to sign a contract with
the Teamsters.

"Between the time of the
election last month ami the
negotiations with the Team-

sters." Larson's -snfe explain-
ed "the Oavj5tas -CFWA
crgastzers' cass« M asd
started tlsreslesisg she
wcxfcers soi they lad to rats
fe> *Jie TesffiKers Cor ptotec-
ti'M "

"Besides." I^rs^naMed.
"osr brc*er ir. Ckksgn imt w
ire bad i« be is a&e ntxum sr
tbe other He ccuida't sell ijur
grapes Esless ifeey were pjek-
ed by UBICC tesc-r "

WHILE fee squabble over
wfc«re She wsrkers" sests-
mect5 reaiiy rest eeaimoes.
Use UFWA is ptckeiisg the
vinevanis where ike feant-
st€rs are harrest-ng she
stapes

But the n»si ixjten? wea-
pon is the UFWA's arsesaE —
one that was successful in
197C w*ie3 mosi of ise randies
were sgned to three-year
contracts — is Use cons-unjer
boycott, wfeicfc bas been drag-
ged from mothbaiis and im-
posed once again.

And lor Ihe second
the boyceil ;s bensg sepported
fey masy C«thai:t bi>feop< and
•atfcer reiifious bodies. Tfc-e
Xationai Ccnferecce <a£
Ca&oli; Bisr.pp? cf finally erj-
iJorsed Jhe boycon uatsl free
secret bst'M tlevnoas are
feeld So deterxtw which, sf
either, muon the farm
worker? want LO;O:H.

A XEW wnakle added
ifcs y^sr ss the National
Farm Worker Week. Apnl 2*-
May 4. Darin* this week,
injerfasta cornrrutsees w;I!
sponger ioca; fanctioaj such
as laccbeons. siKcal church
collections, and homilies w
increase awareness »f Uie
i'FWA"* strangle

Also aiding the UFWA
boycott th:s year ;s the
powerful AFL-CIO. headed bv
George Meany He urged ?he
labor federauon's ;3 5 tniHinn
members "w rally behind the
farm workers" and promised
continued support.

Auxiliary bishop named
for Sen Diego diocese

WASHINGTON - < XC * - Pope Paul VI has named Msgr.
Gilbert Espinoza Chavez, pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Carmei
Parish in San Ysidro. Calif.. » be auxiliarj- bishop of San
Diego.

His appointment was announced here by Archbishop Jean
Jadot. apostolic delegate in the United States.

Msgr. Chavez was bora May 9. 1932. in Ontario. Calif.,
where he attended parochial school. He studied at St. Francis
Seminary is Ei Cajon. Calif., and Immaculate Heart
Seminary in San Diego before his ordination in 1960.

Following ordination he studied philosophy and psy-
chology at tbe University of California at Riverside.

He served in pastoral posts for 10 years and for four years
was state chaplain for a drug rehabilitation center.
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CLEANiiifi ^ T O M GUSTAFSON
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BLASTING
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WATER
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At 16th
of council

ACCW OWCBtS for 1974-75 tu* Mrs. Robert Uis«?h.
president; Mrs, ief»i CwBrsinghe-rR, Retarding Secretory;
Mrs. Aitisiw Koffcnv. vie* fimmienf: Mr*.
fT=ectSMre*; Mrs. S.E.
and Afers. leh« MorldMnr.

J E - N E R Y PRCSIDENTS art V,s

"c'ricsi M;NcllT Ea«- Cocsi M's

No-"-an AS'KC/ Souti

BP'* B.-far Ontro Dado iVrs -"""»",

Karh^frc BracUon Soj'h - —"•?
r t

H-ovcres Mr; Jos"pr Donor>ut • | , •
Nor*n Sroward Mpi R'chcd ! J1

S^jide' ^sr'ci* Ne* D-CKI I I for

•Li<* c tf-re was M's "?i:hG-d
r. Palm B»ach

Author of hook on
speaks of her inspiring role

PALM BEACH SHORES
— Devotion to lite Blessed
Virgin Mary, t&e Moteer of
God. has bad an inspired and
inspiring role is t ie spiritna!
life of fee pilgrim €fettre& sM
in the lives of her duidren, a
Jesuit priest-aatfaor. told
delegates to tbe ACCW
convention during c ĵeniug
sessions,

Falher Jdm Haran, a
member of tbe faculty at tiie
Arcfadiocesan Seraiiary of St.
Vincent de Paul, and author
of a new book, "Mary, the
Mother of Gcxl" spoke c« fee
coHventlon t tane , "BAoH
tbe Haadmaid of the Lord."

Reminding delegates tat
a few months ago on the feast
of tie Presentation, the Holy
Father issued an apostolic
exhortation oo devotion to tbe
Btessai Virgin Mary, Fatter
Haran noted that the Pontiff
commends as enriching
exercises both the Angelus
and the Rosary because they
draw their iispiration from
the central truth of all Marian
devot ion, tbe divine
maternity, that truth that the
Blessed Virgin Mary is the
Mother of God.

"ALL Mary's graces and
privileges, all her pre-

rogatives and honors derive
from that basic truth. .Mary is
the Mother of Gal." Father
Haran reiterated.

"If our holy mother the
Church, in a solemn
mani fes ta t ion of her
unwavering faith, holds UD
and admires the humble
handmaid of the Lord as the
most excellent fruit of the
redemption, we should not do
less. If the Church joyfullv
contemplates in Mary, as in a
faultless model, that which
the Church wholly desires and
hopes to be. we should share
that same hope and desire.
Because «e are the Church
ABd the Church is Christ's.
And Mary is His Mother." the
priest declared.

Father Haran empha-

sized that the Mysteries of the
Rosary point up the fact that
the Rosary ts definitely
"Christ-centered." notsng
that some have made com-
plaints that the Rosary
detracts from devotion to Our
Lord

"Pious meditation on
these Mystenes in the recita-
tion of the Rosary, will enable
one the betier to participate
devoutly m the offering o( the
Kucharisuc sacrifice and
grow sn holiness bv that
shared offering, and by the
reception oi the sacrament of

HIS SOOK Mary
Molhgj of Ged h
wutographe-d fo» Mrs.
Hwenee Podway and
^fe». Jan« Gordoi by
iesurt Farther John Ha-
ron, a ^convention
speaker.

the Eucfesnr.."' hesasd
••From H:s fs rs i

sppearacce as a revr-bors
Ch.!d sa Be'Jiiefcsm. ;a His
las', appearance bdore H*s

°e* j" •« : : • • • -

*4ar? are wosderfBiiy as- fall mcas:r.g only with
sseated. Tfce dtvine Child, reference u> Hts mother."
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Bridal Registry
A $er;ice i& the bride to
g*fts in keeping teitk her prefer-
ence. A senice to she donors by
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ence and duplication.

wm

MIAMI BEACH
CORAL GABLES
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PHONE; 866-3131
•9

iS Years same
ownership'
management
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'Dealer

<*>

• .,- :~- • r « * • ft

"increased
oar sales*5

"very gratified
with flie
response firom
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J. .A. .....
€ 300 Seurh Fterido women parrkipated in jfhree-day sessions <rf the I6*h annual cc!»v*fiti8» of %hm Warn!

Archdiacesan Cound! of Catholic Women which ended Tuesdays! if** Hotel C&kmnesd** en Singer bloml. ©efegetes
are shown during luncheon session.

Woman doctor assails abortion

OPTING MASS at convention was offered by
Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Grarida on Monday
morning.

?'

: \ '
CHECKING PROGRAM far next event am Mrs.
Claire Dinnen and Mrs. Helen Adjer, convenHon
co-chcirmen.

fCooliosed from page 1;
are of re-ipoas

affirmations that still believe
God is the author of Isle and
titai He sime can Lake n are
very, very close so besnp s»«d
for libel by those wfeo demansi
this rnawterea* actsviiv :f we-
do aot cany it out

"WHAT do we thank
about the sanctity of hamai;
life sad by whose authority do
we assign one individual os
p e r f e c t , wonder fu l .
eppottasiif and proi«ctii>K
and to another individual, be-
cause they have limitations
that we can see or even study.
that they be dtme away
with?" Br, Carter asked her
audience.

"All of us have kmita-
tiops. Some of them we can
see, sons* of them we can't
imt this law of abortioi3-on-
denawi means that eventual-
ly if an individual has a
defect, physically or meotailv
or any way. he or she could be
considered useless "

Reiterating several umes
that "It can happen here'' sfce
recalled Nazi Germany
where sfae noted "German
medicine helped Hitler — 13
million souls were destroyed.
of wboni six million were
Jewish. Let's not forget that.
Tbe Germans thought rt
conkbi't happen there either
and that hasn't been a long
time ago. That wasn't in BC
when everything was
antiquated. That's been with-
in oar lifetime.

"AND it happened, " she
emphasized, "once the legal
aspects of abortion were pat
into the hands of the
politicians, the sociologists,
the demographers, the
psychologists, and the bio-
physieists. And they were put
there by the permissiveness

of eotd w;li
As Edir»--r.

the anly :

kiiLsg of 22 rr;
she declares

' Dot *5rs-

,i Burke savs.
th;st? that ' s

rfttrh

Acd

? e -*

ck

INFORMAL "BUZZ" sessions
found Mrs. Seurette Croteau,
Mrs. Leonard Boymer, Mrs. MoHy
Clarkson, Mrs. Peter Zanetti and
Mrs. Claire Wassenberg discuss-
ing activities.

MlAMi DELEGATES Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Rosemary Dillton,
Mrs. John Larkin, Mrs. Kay ka-
velli and Mrs. Laura Cultens
enjoyed "free-time" reiaxafion
between sessions.

KOTEO ?riYSfCJAN hom S. Cotwrm-
Carter spoke en "MtmJet

!1" during luncheon.

. d~5 i tthe s

with riier -dsfr̂ f ard ss i
almost despiKn? sise perso-r.
on whem Ji ts dcr,« ard Ae
pc«or inaocen: ±ai :s
in the cuefce; ;s ŝ uiL >
Aad >ci *Ji;rA :t can i happ
here* It happess every say '"
the phjTsxxsri

•'THE fesas is tsinata as!
rsehl/" see 2dded • IF it is not
human whv fcH :i'hfaas 115
own b:s-opical ei^ipctt*sJs
«ls own chramoscrses. its sws
ge/ies It is r.oi a part of tfce
mother mi »s :c sfce safety
and saccuty c-I tfce
These min.;st«rs sf
tear Jhese baiaes apart, tfe-ey
burs i&ero apart by salbcg
thern. or they strspiy take aad
rsp them apart. This is year
great abomer.
todav "'

Eraphasizia? that
aborted have serious
coaipIic2t :oES e i t h e r
medscaily. physically, or
emotionally in six per cent sf
cases. Dr. Carter said. "'The
masn thing is that ifee life that
has dose nothing hst come
into being by the exercise of a
God-given right of procrea-
tion isn't given a chance to
defend itself."

Anti-abortionists who
wish 10 dialogue with others
on the subject, according to

FiH&i CHECK en ceftverttron arrangern«rtH h
discussed by cfemfnrKm. Mrs. Potrick MeNaily. kff.
•with ACCW &«tg«iftg ptesJdenl, Mrs. Oan
McCartfty, Ctewisto«.

SECEN7 BOOK of Father John Koran, S.J. is
<fis«*s**dl by Mrs. Margaret Smith «md Mrs.
Rosemary Camus.

Dr. Carter, should "ksow
what yoa believe and why ytm
believe it. Head solid
theology," she advised, asd
"ask year priests to explain it
to you. Get over the idea it is
parochial."

REVEALING t h a t
statistics shois that 22 million
were aborted in Japan since
1923 and a similar experience
occurred in Rassia, she added
that 1,696.000 abortions were
reported last year in th« I'.S.

Awards and cifafions
given to several clubs

South Florida Catholic
Women's Clabs were the
recipients of a variety of
awards from the Miami Arcb-
diocesan Coancil of Catholic
Women and the Florida Assn.
of Women Safety Leaders
during convention sessions.

First, second and third
place awards for membership
increases were presented to
St. Helen Women's Guild,
Fort Lauderdaie: the
Cathoiic Spanish Center
Auxiliary. Miami: and Our
Lady Queen of Martyrs Guild.
Fort Lauderdale.

Commission citations
honored St. Clement
Woman 's C lab . Fo r t
Lauderdale. Church Com-
munities; St. Lawrence
Council of Catholic Women.
N. Miami Beach. Organiza-
tion Services; St. Hugh
Women's Guild aad St. Rose
of Lima Mothers Club.
Miami. CommsBiity Affairs;

St. Helen's Guild and St. Rose
of Lima Mothers Club.
Family Affairs: St. Joan of
Are Guild. Boca Raton: St
Lawrence Council, tied for
first place in International
Affairs: St. Heien Guild,
second place; Sacred Heart
Guild, Lake Worth. overaH
excellence.

Members of the Little
Flower Junior Women's Club.
Coral Gables, were awarded
a silver tray by the Fla Assn.
of Women Safety Leaders in
recognition of outstanding
safety programs during the
year.

Certificates of merit
were presented by the ACCW
to St. Heien Women's Guiid.
SL Rose Mothers Club. St.
Lawrence Coancil. St.
Brendan Women's Guild.
Miami: and Little Flower
Junior Women's Club for
their accomplishments in the
area of safetv.
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You can't achieve the
good life by cuff ing
away the bad

With various philosophies of expediency relating to death
-•- the killing of the sick and disabled being given stronger and
stronger promotion these days, there is a corresponding need
for a reaffirmatioH of the worth of life and the meaning of
3eatK

The Catholic Bishops of Florida have met that need w:ih
a pastoral letter published in this issue of The Voice. The
letter, though dealing with what might be considered an
unpleasant subject, actually is a consoling and edifying
-document.

Acknowledging that death makes She riddle of human
existence most acste. the letter points oat that "God has call-
ed man and s&ll calls him so that with his entire being he
might be joined to him in an endless sharing of a divine life
beyond all corruption.'"

The document goes on to reaffirm the Church's consistent
teaching about the obligation to give ordinary means of
support to the sick while reiterating that extraordinary
means are unnecessary and that nature may be allowed to
bring on death where it is inevitable because death is a part of
nature and ultimately fulfills God's will

THE POINT is that these teachings, fay the very acknow-
ledgment of the mystery of life and death and the transcen
dent nature of man's existence, gives life and dying such a
great meaning that even suffering can be a meaningful expe-
rience.

There is irony in the philosophy of expediency that would
attempt to eliminate sickness and suffering by killing those
afflicted with it. The implication of such a point of view is
thai life loses meaning unless it is in a state of total bliss. But
from the beginning of time life has always been a series of
ups and downs, and any attempt to simply slice off the lives
that aren't fully developed physically or mentally, or to slice
off that part of the individual's life that involves suffering, is
bound to end in bitterness and frustration, a race of people un-
willing to accept the frost or the rain of life"s seasons, seeking
only to bask in constant sunshine. It cannot be.

Just as mankind builds shelters against the cold and the
rain, so should he try to cure causes of suffering. It is this
ongoing struggle against evil that gives life its central mean-
ing, but total victory can only be obtained in transcendent
reality through God. And to try to eliminate the problems by
killing, reduces man to an assembly line creature where the
detective are merely swept out as trash.

Those who have nothing beyond themselves to believe in
must greet suffering and death with little more than some
riirrow ego-related concept of being brave for limited reasons
such as manhood. And though this theme lead to sometimes
eloquent literature, the author of it himself was mentally ill
the last years of his life and ended up commiting suicide.

There is no easy route through life and the only philo-
sophy that will stand up through all the ups and downs is a
belief that there is meaning in everything that happens, right
up to the very end.

Knowledge must flow
Why is the Church interested in the Catholic press and

electronic media when there are so many other things to be
concerned about such as war, poverty and schools?

The answer is that, because of these very social issues,
which more and more cut across all the bounds of states,
nations, various religions and ideologies, the Church, which
would apply its Gospel truths to these problems, must com-
municate across a wide spectrum of people.

The individual is no longer a simple isolated member of a
parish. The parishioner is also a part of an interrelated web of
social, economic and political forces, and communication and
flow of knowledge throughout the Church is as important as
the flow of blood is to an organism.

If the Church is to reach its full effectiveness today it
must communicate.

Communication is the heart of the Christian mandate.
Christ told the Apostles to go into all the world and com-
municate the Gospel message.

Jesuit theologian Father Avery Dulles has said, "The
Church exists to bring men into communication with God and
thereby open them up to communication with each
other. . ."'

Communicating with each other would have to include
diocesan communication, about which Bishop Edward
McCarthy, head of a USCC study of the press, said:

"The diocesan press remains the least expensive method
on a per-family basis, of communicating between the
Ordinary and his diocese at large and of providing continuing
education in the realities of the faith."

Man needs to go to his God
in the way God has decreed

By MSGR. JAMES I. WALSH
The more Protestant and Catholic scholars dialogue is

order to understand each other more clearly, the mace we
become aware sf the many millions «n sur eusniry mto are
known as "the unchurched." They do no" ejajss membership
in any chsrch or sect. The aifcetsis vcjla like ta coassder
them their own. Bat while many may well ite iTtatenalists. it
seems likely the vast majority have s-orne belief is God.
however cloudy, some awareness of the soul's existence and
the life to come.

Why do they stay aloof from the UtarcJs'.' Jmi&ss, iron;
conversations in the past, a great many apparently have
adopted an attitude of super-iEidepecde&ce. -No need for min-
isters, rabbis or priests. They go to God directly and He deals
directly, although mysteriously, with them.

So. no need for churches, liturgies or nusais or sermons.
Man can stand on his own two feet m hu reiatiotu&ip wills
God and needs no one's help.

This does sound like a stateroeat in the best tradition of
liberty. But it cracks at the seams and becomes ttngiced if
examined closely.

RELIGIOUS leaders and teachers of ait faiths are united
in claiming that the history of God"s relations with ntas rales
out such an independent stand. From our earliest history, it is
very clear that God made a habit of vsiug one mas to reacJt
many others, instead of dealing externally, directly with Ms
people.

The Truth
of the Matter

In the Old Testament there are many examples of God's
selecting one man as His spokesman. Noah, for instance, was
the instrument used by God to wans men of fee tragedies
awaiting them, if they did not cease ©{feeding Him.

It was Noah's difficult duty Jo make known God's
warning — and man's duty to head his words ami accept them
as a divine message. But many did laugh of Noah, probably
jokingly saying: "'If God has a message for me. tell Him to
get in touch with me."

God called one man to the top of the mountain as the rep-
resentative of all the people. Moses was given the tablets of
stone by God. The solemn obligation of accepting the
Commandments fell upon the people. Needless to say, the
voice of the Father could have filled the valley below Mt.
Sinai, if He wished all to hear directly. But He chose to have
one man speak for Him.

So through history. Patriarchs, prophets, spirital
leaders over many centuries acted as God's intermediary.

The same pattern held when the Son of God became man.
Although there were countless ways of redeeming man. the
way He chose involved the cooperation of a young girl, and
He asked her help. When she agreed. He gave her the
heaviest burden, the most heartbreaking responsibility ever
asked of any human being willing to work with God in His
dealings with man.

THE ANCIENT methods of God's relating to us endured
through all the New Testament events. Christ made it very
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MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH
clear Be was foasdisg His church uposs a man. Peter, wfeo
would serve HUB with the stability of a rock, because His
spin? weak! fee wiife horn.

Obviocsiy Christ HuoseSf could fesve remained on earth
sod traveled from eosirtry to country and moved from
geeerzbos lo geseratioc with the Good News of salvation.
Instead He efeose 12 nwc %e represent His:, to speak for Him.
to leads, govern assd ssscUty in His same He arranged for
feeir successors ia carry on with the same authority and
irissJOB. Aftd He promised that He weald be with His church
ante! stee end of ume.

So wfee» a person ss ree0Sci!esi to Gad is SapUssa and she
sad is traasfonued. somedririf stands between God and the
baptized. Indeed it is divine power thai effects such an
asressnf spiritual cfeaege, Bat the Sactameni is given by a
human being.

When tfee pesiest Leaves the eosfesaiasa! with his sins
forgiven, it is becaose God has bees aeSng though an
oniatired priest. Cmid He sot have forgives directly witirou?
the priest Uadcrabtedly. Bat the means He vranted followed
were ateserifees! by Christ: "Whose sins vos sbali forgive, they
are foigiveB them - - -"

Vatican H made it clearer than before that men need the
Chards fosstied by Onist and ail Its supernatural helps.
Everyaae seeds it. no matter bis ctrcumsiances. And in this
era wfeen persesal freedom is prized nwre Uiais ever. mau's
isdepeEdeEce Is nut being discredited when he admits be
needs to go to His God is the way the Creator has decreed.

Bishops of the Americas

meet here next week
{Conttnaed from page 1}

of the Latin Bishops Council.
Archbishop Carroll will

preside over the opening
ceremony, the Liturgy of the
Word. Monday night.

THE SEVEN cardinals
attending the meeting will be
Cardinal KroS, Cardinals John
Carberry of St. Louis, John
Dearden of Detroit, Hum-
berto Medeiros of Boston.
Jose Salazar of Mexico, Raul
Silva Hemiquez of Santiago
and Luis Aponte Martinez of
San Juan.

Archbishops in addition to
Archbishop Carroll and Krol

Propaganda
against Christians

VATICAN CITY — (NC»
— Anti-Christian propaganda
is showing up in communist
China's current campaign
against the ancient Chinese
philosopher C&afacius.
Among posters downgrading
and ridiculing Confucius, one
showed tee late Lin Plao, one-
time risal to Premier Cboii
Eoolai, holding a cross on
which "capitalism" was
written and stowing Choa En-
ku kneeling in front of it.

will be Leo Byrne of St. Paul-
M i n n e a p o l i s . Thomas
Donnellan of Atlanta. Joseph
Bernardin of Cincinnati,
Aloisio Lorscheider of Brazil,
Jean-Marie Fortter of
brooke. Henri Legare
Grouard-McLennan.

Cardinals Krol. Carberry
and Dearden and Archbishop
Bernardin are also the
elected U.S. delegates to the
World Synod of Bishops.

"These annual meetings
are informal in nature,"
Archbishop Carroll said, "and
it gives the bishops the op-
portunities of discussing and
evaluating conditions of the
Church in each country not
only from a theological point
of view but also from a socio-
logical perspective."

OTHERS besides bishops
attending the meeting will
include representatives of the
Conference of Major
Superiors of Men and the
Leadership Conference of
Women Religious in the
United States, the Canadian
Religions Conference, the
Latin American Confedera-
tion of Religious, and special-
ists in &e field of evangeliza-
tion.
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Backers of 'death bill' seek state amendment
TALLAHASSEE — As tl» tor.trmvr<ml ~De*O»-Wia»-

Digatf' tat! r«»t«Bs oa th? Hew* calendar for tvmnisjibm
wtiwat fell delate, Miami s Rep Waiter Sackeft. »uHmr of
Sfce measare bs* wife otter ie^f»Jator» }Bfr»dto€«d a jatat
re$skti*w proposing an ameufaiwftt to Section 2 oC Arttric I *4
Use State Coostiitttioa wtech wwid Miclade the r t ^ l to d*e
wstit dipslty anwng the list of b3*«e rights goaraftieed lo
Ftontga citizens

Tfee measure, if approved by the lepsiaiare wrottid b?
submitted to Ffonda electors at a general election in -\a«,'jn.
tsar of tins year Ail natural persons, are squad ijefare Uw law
awl have inalienable n g t e amtmg which ar** die fight to

We mad lAerty. im p w e

aait fWBteet

m fee etewse #f psswf Ann ike *»txw*i araewfewest « .«*

fe

i f I tmtf•£***- start** Saw* s in**?
say i*

totted by }a« K©p#r$cs«fcalii«'*i}ffSf«irfgsf « ^ i b « s s »

ALTfi0L°<*fi p
meat seened '€te»d far
measwe was kilted b* *

«e»r a»
*4 Si-if,

I t

as sf-;-
ERA to 5fe# nate e*m»«!irt«e hav* s#t» ftsifti;
I ss prnfjoneaut fistf that s stett* aiR*»5r6#»sf ss** te«* a tetter

College president receives an award
8*

Fainer Jabs H
McDonceil O S A . pceswfen!
of Miarra's Biseayne Coitet*
fsas been honored by a
California foaadaaofi for
"d is t ingu ished and
productive service** as a

Tlie AsgosumaB pnest.
who feas served for five years
as presdent of tfee college
operated by fas order is Hie
first prescient of a Ftoraja
institution to be so iioocjrsd in
tbe three-year iustory of fee
awards made aaoayiBotsIy
eacfe year across fee natesi
As as iwsoree Father McDoa-
seii is the recipient of a two-
week trip to Spata. Pbrtagat.
and Africa,

THE citatHJB praiad
Father McDonnell for

leadersiiip fa»th in
aud fire
and made parUcuSar
reference
College's
a program designed
sfsecjfiraiiv for the Cubati
community It also cited hi?
bntigiae the Miami t)oipij«&
and the Baltimore t)rm!6
miiwr ieagae teams to tbe
college's ^'orth Itede campus
resaiiing in significant addi-
tional jnctwne for the college

Under bis guidafice the
coiiege enroitoieni has in-
creased from 4<» K> more
than 1.900and the institution's
endowment has increased
from $4S JOB to 9900,000

"I AM fkitaretf aod
hanjble in receiving tins

award wtetfc I want to shsrs
* i l i {fee hetsdresf* si people
ufeo have m*dp sacnfw^ sa
that Biscayse C^lifft cas
prosrei-s. * Father MflKwaseil
said "He teard fet faecftv

finfer friends •>{
<»llege are to

apon my self as acceptor tfc*
award ss s repres«itauv« *>!
all lbes« jsroitps "

A native sf Peuesvlvasm
wh« did oitdergradual* wort
at Viliasova fstverssty
Viilasova, Ps Father
McDosaell was graduated
from CatiKdtc l"i»vers«y «{
America Followisg his
ortiBatioa to toe pn«stfeo^l
be jmaed the faculty at
Villacova awl ser r^ as <fc«8
0! admissoes and registrar

fat*
fcj-

fti* tiseass

t*S
ai tt !«-

«ertfc«r JsfeeIMcOWKMrfl OS.A
Formerly Pr^tssrjaJ

HB
Slasa

is s

was awanSei tbe

wms tg

is
Ttee meagre

formerly for

Otn <uaes and Jtw*
a( Sew ̂ a ^ mm <mtkm% w3se^^!Mfc5C5iaUi<ff«ii€nc«3r

I

L©sd#r
hits Chile

SANTIAGO. Chile -
•XC» — The secretarv
general of tbe Chilean
Bisbops* coafer«sce bas

s"«i|8s{iceaal
'l&atfeasfoiimrfidtbe

1SI3 miltary cmip here.
Biste< ĵ Csri<»; Camas

called fw an end to repres-
sive tactics of the nutitary
repme in a scrmoa at a
sbriae snaridBg the site of tbe
battle at wMefa Chile woa its
independence from Spain.
After tbe 1818 battle, of
Maipo. the victorKms Chiton
Gesera! Bernardo O'Higgiits
srfemnly promised to baiW a
shrine honoring tbe Virpn
Mary.

Bishop Camus said in Ms

homity Uiat i te recest events
in Chile have been a harsh
lesson and that reconstruc-
tion asd reconciliation have
just began.

t'BGING the start of "a
new patriotic and Christen
battle." Bishop Camus said.
"Today's prayer slwJi be tfee
first battle in the war which
mast involve all Chileans —
the war against hate and re-
venge. against injustice and
crueliv. war agaiusl lies .
false denunciations, and the
guilty complicity in the
sufferings of oar brothers.'"

Chileans must wage "war
against false rumors, illicit
profits and social insensi-
tivity • . . against personal

and group
against apatfo* aad aitela-
{ion *' fee said- "*f&« is the
cteflesge ail CtsiteBis feavt
today Aad milt tite same eoifr-
fideaee with wbicli the
patriots fseffet and prayed
here in Maipst we want lo
initiate ibis erasaste.

hurt
our tors say.

THE JOfFA
<ienaaciati«s of Marxist -
leaders aad Ai iesde \
soj^wrters in the first few \
we^s after t ie coop last "
Seplemiwr Attbo^b tfee
practice is not widespread
now. lite capture of former
Senator Lais Cfersata. was
directly attributed to me
suca

Miami • Coral Ssbies- Opa-iocka

L Wide 60 Series
Raised Letter

Wide 70 Series
Raised Letter

Wide 70 Series
Betted Single White

IBTNOWAT
tS73PHI6IS WHILE

PRISflfTSTQSK LASTS

COMPARE
ii

78 Series
4+2 Steel-Poly

78 Series
4+2 Glass-Poly

WE HAVE THEM ALL
SAVE 20% TO 40%

UNDER COMPARABLE LINES

KASH'NKARRY

Steel Belted
Radials

i Miami—South 3300 S.W. 8th St, — 443-4816
^al 395 NJE, 79th St. — 754-3912

Ft. Laud. — 3020 S. Fed. Hwy. — 1-525.6393
OpenB A.M. to5:30PJA.MonJtt>wSqt.

WOW

WWU, SAflSFY YOU!!
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Around t i e Archiliucasa
Two comivols slotect
and o festival, too

Spnsg carnivals are
planned ti»« wres* is Miami
an-d Lasiema pansfees

Si Vincent 4« Paul
purse. 28K NW S B S , will
sponsor a carnival today 'Fri-
day Saturday sad Sunday 08
t&e irsaads. Rides, games
and refreshments will be fea-
•ared

In ffsly Spirit parish, tan-
-.ana. members of £be pansfe
wili sponsor a Csaalry Fair

fram Ipm t o T p m miSon-
day« April 88 on the chmreh
grounds, 10W Lantana Rd

Booths, rides, games and
refreshments will pro* id*-
€8tertaiBment for the entire
family

Spanish and Cuban cm-
sine and colorful shows «ili be
featared during a Late Festi-
val at Beien Preparatory
Softool. ©4 SW Seventh -W
oa Satordav and Suadav

Dad© County

Parents and friends of St. Anthony School will sponsor a
"Get-Together" party from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. on Saturday. Apnl
27 at 3100 E. Commercial Blvd.. Fort Lauderdale. Proceeds
will benefit the school.

• • #

Nativity Home and Sebo&I Assn.. Hollywood, will sponsor
Spring dance on May 4 in Ihe parish hall. Music for dancing
will be provided by Tony Vaccaro and the Unique Image.
Proceeds will be donated to the school library fund. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling 989-0319 or 987-9566.

« e «

St. Bartholomew Women's Club will sponsor a luncheon
and fashion show on Saturday, May 4 at Harris Imperial
House. Hoiivwood. Tickets may be obtained by calling 989-
8084.

Annual Spring dinner meeting of the Florida unit of the
Catholic Library Assn. is scheduled at 6:30 p.m., Saturday,
May 4 at the Governor's Club Hotel, Fort Lauderdale.

© © s

A "Mummers Ball" sponsored by St. Boniface Women's
dob will be held on April 27 at Nativity parish hall. Holly-
wood.

An ice cream social will be sponsored by St. Jerome
Home and School Assn. in the parish hall. Fort Lauderdale
after the 10 a.m. and 11:30 a.tn. Masses on Sunday. April 28.

Pslm Beech County
Monthly meeting of the Palm Beach County Right to life

League will begin at 8 p.m.. May 9 in the cafeteria of St. Mary
Hospital. West Palm Beach. The public is invited.

An "Hawaiian Night" dance will begin at 9 p.m.,
Saturday, April 27 in St. Juliana School cafeteria under the
auspices of St. Juliana Women's Club, West Palm Beach.

Auxiliary will
place officers,
give awards

Serro

mv

team *ts
St Vtscti

tta*.

mm seat* -

tj«r Sentsswry #f
stieFwfiisigi-

utte fjtstrt«jwf:

open meet today

: Oieans-

Cawt »O%F Spatt
«i!fc torn *ui be-

S#rr« Civb In
t^mt

Mr*

Mrs Beverly Byrne will be installed as president of Si,
Kevis Women's Guild daring fi 30 p.m. Mass ois April a
Father Igsaaeio Morras, pastor, will also install Mrs Jeaiaw
Berqcis!. «ee president, Mrs Marj- Ann Basiie. treasurer.
Mrs Calfierinc Bradford, recording secretary, and Mrs
Helen Sltva, corr^joadjng secretary Father Jnhu MeGralls
Arcbdjocesan Director of V«caiions. -will be Use guest speaker
dsnuf a banqoei on April 3 al 1 30 p jn al Biiba^ Restaarant

An Easter concert will be presented by the i»rf v» Ww<-
wise Qtiimet as 7M p m.. Saturday, *pnl 27 m St
Cbtrrri*. The public ss invited to attend free ni charge

Mrs Betty Eber will be installed as president of Epipfeanj
ta Woman's Clak daring i a » Mass on Mav 2 m thf

pan,*fc church Other officers are Mrs Connn? Slembauer
vicepresfiJeni. Mrs Elizabeth Sharkey. recording 5BR.<retan-
Mr> Betty Metzger. treasurer, and Mrs Dorothy FJagier
cjrresposriliBg secretary. Reservations for the lunebron wfesrfc
fyilows al the Crocked Creek Countrv Club may be made bv
calling S57-3I0S

A Mother and Daugiiter luncheon under She auspices of
Holy Family Wetnaa s Club will be held Sunday. May 5 follow-
ing the II a.m. Mass Reservations may be mad? by tailing
MT-0488 or S45-42S4

• • 9

Mrs. Howard Seiiia^eck is the new president of the
Marionettes of K. of C, Owactl No 3*57 Other officers are
Mrs. Cornelias McDerntott. vice president; Mrs. KeaneUi
Maatovani. corre^wading secretary-; Mrs. James L. Doe.
recording secretary: ami Mrs. Josejij Molt, treasurer,

Iroward County
Reelected officers of St. Sebastian Council of Women will

be iastalied during luncheon at noon, Friday, May 3 at
Williamson's Restaurant. Members will observe a Corporate
Communion during the 8 a.m. Mass in the parish church. Fort
Lauderdale.

sure" mmfiizz «?f ft
Maitsar* fca* bres -

. *i£

feon cssrt

9} se*- *. m
sweat

^ F X

for "Thursday. May S as
%sdst-Tf«*to at

sew siScesr* srt to

St

«3li 1st
Beart

Called by Sitter
McMatio? O S F , ifetsira-
!**. wtw will aise pres«el
award,* to i'^fsalsers

Past presalfals wk.-* scj'J
be Sam>r«l stciudr Mir H*r-
T.ari Bouettitm. Mr* CarJ f^-
rt»T Mrs F*rrf M<*Msh»r;
Mrs Albert Hams and Mr#
Albert Scisrader

Grfji

Le«t

*#;!!

Choirs fo combine Sunday
in an inferfalth muslcale

Tite Eighth Aaaaai later- gram spreewsrijo fr* fte W#-
fanh Musicals fesiansz -TOSS'S Cajrtiefti icter&itfc
vanaus area cbarch cfcoir* Committee
wit! begin ai 3_» p m , Ssu- Cfc?«
day. April 2$ ai ihe Firs.1 i s c k *
I'niled SletiKKttst Cbsrcti et Os&tk.
Bmth .Miami. Red Rd. at i" s -$ S ^Earcr. F»st i'sital
i.CoralGabte Meti9tf«s €%s«i ®f S

%1rs. James McOeviu. Muww, Mt O»*«t & B » M
EfHptony parish; &mi Mrs darcfe. Riviera i
Byrob Cierfcss. Teo^ie Belli C&arci,
Am serte as eo-diainuee ef
arrangeraeais for d»>

Qsrcfe set

1374
MABK IV

COOGAR
MERCURY
MONTEGO

CAPW
And gr^rt aaed

GABLES SSERCURYJ

Feacs 4e L«w at Birf

Professional Nursing
services in your Home

NURSES
under direct supervision
of your own doctor
COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL SERVICES OFFERED:

• Complete Nursing Service
• Therapy {Physical, $pe«** Occupational)
• X-Ray — Laboratory
• Home Maintenance Assistance
• Preventive Health Program

A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION
MEDICARE APPROVED

SERVING: DAVIE / TAMARAC / SUNBISE
MARGATE / COOPER CITY / LAUDEROAUE LAKES
LAUOEHHJLL / PLANTATION / COBALSPRWSS

cAtnetlcari
^ * ^ HOME HEALTH CARE **

7751 W. Browsrd Bfvd- Plantation
PHONE: 584-6143

* * *

wtffc Pat Craw

tRtkL«tsoo Butter
S*BCX
TCESOAY

"Vartsee Pw Rostst of

«EX»(£SDAY '

» S^w.

. 2.W

SJtt

er

tM

Totk

Berf
...JUS

•Bmised Tender Lamb Sfcares
ft"K®*^ Mint Jelly
OM Fasfcaaed Click*

&«rfesi Veal CaiJei
. . .Ml

Berf S&ect Bibs witfe Ofm
WmmeA Prtatsj« 5L
&ked Pork Chap with
Oressfag & AS 1M
wmoAV
Baked Fionda Sea Bass
Lemoa Bmer Sauce . . ,ZM
Frasfa Fla SeafoodPSateS.lt
Baaftecaed Clucfcen
nffli Fried Rice its
SATURDAY
OM JF^siuooesi besf Stew
«*at *^eW?}ea j *
CMcfcesa«I
SIWDAY B
AiWi» 3.m
GuMcea 2M

SenteA U A.M. to 2 P.M.

,c*w eoo tm mcAtm )Mr

COCKTAJt

• MAINS LOSSTESS
« CtAMS AND OtST£R5
9 NEW SMOAH& SEAFOOD CLOJtO MONDAY

-OUR 26th YEA*
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Amnesty should depend

upon whot motivated

The opinion expressed in these?

pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — no! necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

FE&TBIUE S£€TI©M

Individual draft evader

ByJOEBREIG Memories of m Pr@fes#dftf childhood
I sntell something fishy and foul behind the propaganda

campaign in favor of tmconditoonal. no-questions-asked
amneSij" for everybody who disobeyed the Selective Service
Isvr during the srar in Vietnam

What we are seeing is a drive lor all-out amnesiy for
ever?" man who evaded military service — no matter how or
why he did it, or what is his attitude toward our country and
our government.

The amnesty-pushers do not seem to care if the atumde
of the evader was. and is. one of supercilious contempt for
America and for American law.

Tr.ese propagandists -who somehow have won the support
©: some organizations of Sssters and of the National Federa-
tion o' Priests" Councils- constantly emphasize that by
amnesty they do not mean forgiveness Thev mean "for-
gettine"' — as if nothing bad ever happened.

WHAT they want ss so place the evaders in a position ol
moral superiority, and the nation in a position of moral
turpitude

The position of the amnesty-pushers is one of arrogant
seif-rightwtiFfifiss And I am afraid that one unhappy effee1.
wiii be Uie compromising, in public ooinion. of the position of
men who trulv should be given amnesty.

Amnesty should go to every young man who disobeyed the
military draft Jaw because of honest conscientious objections
to ail «ar. cr to the particular war in Vietnam.

I agree with the U.S. bishops 'who have been widely
misrepresented by the amnesty people* that amnesty should
be extended to ail true conscientious objectors, on condition
that tfcey be willing to give the nation a year or two of some
alternative service as evidence of their honesty.

Indeed. I favor some form of amnesty also for men who
deserted from the armed forces because they were frightened
and confused — again on condition that they be willing to
serve America in some peacetime way. Bat 1 am utterly
opposed to amnesty for men who cynically fled to other
countries, or went underground, to evade responsibility, and
now demand to be treated as if they were some sort of moral
heroes, and the rest of us some sort of moral slobs.

* * •

...and colleges must
devise guidelines

1K<C4LS
Bj DALE FKANC&

I'm jnto aspthe? sne U
;n wtiScfc 2 Catholic is wn!fng ».i S3
ch&BtiKd This -~ee is tn the term 'A a
diary of a bishop The aether -XTA was
once a s«r.:nar;aR start." \.JX •*;:*:• s
kins of an exjK«e of what €«hrf:c
«ejniBary life srsed So to** ?:ke

Since I w&5 never a Ca'.hti:r ies:;-
nartan I have no rfea of fct.w va.*:3 tie
portrayal drawn really is -- .aUcvufi: &$
a nevrstnaa duns? WW II arw r.o* s
Catholic. I :esd i« doubt ih*i many :{
any seminarians -*e«r at ifcai lane ex-
pressing dtfiiIa.«k>r.jT:em wish «",«• way

P XII J?

it.'-. CiSrciiiU t$ irafJs* h%ip $imr« safer*

*

3ser b«4 r<r*r>- rrxhi is pray ~ la'-fft;
m* to sa> S* *its!e prayer, rtow I la>
î e- <krmt ts yHrep I ?rsy Ire Lcrd my

Po-p-e Pius XII was tfie
q

A1, that ame ibcre was a greai
yf attention given to the lac; she ?
ar.d the rhcrch were tt
for the suffering Jews ii wts Kurh-
fcmfc, a German who had hsts or. ihe
German side of She qeefttcn. vfcc
brought she later secsss'-wisf thai
many believe have mafrgned zrx- -rne-
m«y <:f Pius XII

BUT then I didn't wi«r-d 19 2«t snr;
a discussion of ihat Wtat I wanted 's
emphasize was that ail 01 tfcew .T.e-
mones of a Cathciic cftsidbcsd ~ and
we've has a surfeit c-f them — se«-rr; tt-
indicate that Uusfs sfereprem- swla;.
I get the feeling sometimes sha* *±«s«
bocks are written by tlscee who war,t :o
get even with some sist«r or pnen #ho
displeased feju wbeis Ihey

I don't really know anything
what it was like to have bees a Catho-
lic in cfeiMbood, however, since I csrre
into the Qnirdi wheu I was 26 1 have
an idea there must have been more
good things than have bees reported
but then I suppose people who write
books about the good things aren't like-
ly to find a ready market.

What I do know is what tt was like
to be a Protestant as a child and. tines
those who read this column are almost

My rrj-sffirte
™,«-rr; r.e? J hs

R.-:;! -ever !i;5 sras the ifflterJtKc --rf sry
;se ?r»3?3sr? i r {esrfews was? r

^»rn;bi.- i> "Jjst 1 was t3-;gh? Jo nve
VSS-.S

A* cSr'-irt-r. »« a rg - ' Yes ieJKS

^c ;rr.pertant part cf r;y ycjtft
7?,-J :? !Vfv Farfce?'-? Wafl*' t<r>'t

L;-:rt Me ' I" rrc- Garden ' i."h.-i of
:he "'i-;ry Pa's<«s ""Wj&l a Fr.m-i
We Hs*-f ;."i J€3C»" and ir.y s p j
iavwiVe. !=">£• :£* *A"«;sss My M

eal' w*r* s part ';f t5:?
t Ir, ever> nynn 2 » r e wss as

«n:phas» -JT. JVTJS asi ns the seed fsr

y cc. Ois
we were

GoJ;a!h sad Josspfe ssd few? stanr sofer*
ed cca: Wfcai we were Istspi5 «boa-
Jesas was mssty csfrss*B.ed ^RIIJ HIS
tone for u*

IF it is irse d:ai Prciesaagfjsji
4ms osi grre Mary a » emphasis &ai
Csthohcs dc my &&n expenessx wss
that #J« was always boated wills gneat
respect sjjd I came mrt o* PrsrtestasjJ-
ists sritfa s iose lor Mafy te<aa^ ^ e
was my Lord's awrtfesr.

ia z ssssr, I believe, we were left
very msch «JJ car own is ctevel<¥^ <wr
OKB spritua! life As 3«ea as I was abSe
to ta&. roy ntoifeer — wtoa tateil beside

*aie . I pray t1?? L«r3 my ssul tc iskt

I've r«sd FISH1 tsTiisrs wfti. say this
p

n"«'|fe* rsvsc tS:;-5rgr. to fear d«a'.!" It
h&t!» ?»ds effect -;r r:s I* w> i. carr;-
isri t it^rrt expsc: i~ d:e bt ' :f I d:d.
i", i?:«»*«d jr.* 5c- '±:rs I d be wtift ,-ny

~a sicte of As

r cfc-.Iiife-.rts5 I've ^
i? <ee ;f i*:«?'? ;s ar.ythjt* 3 re-
lhat i •w«lc «cr" a", cr twlsitit

3rd I can &as c-' rtaiiv s^U".:^
! car; t i i s i c: :;rr:e5 wirtr, rr.y very

<cijj enrf cut frc rr,c*e ^sr. I c-'j!d
fsrd I msember iie f;r«' «ir.c I re-
cefvetf wflWiurtxi «ns 1 ;;«er:ed tt the
vsrtis «utc I •wjgfterf ihst tfci? bread and
^i5« cecii be n??rr? ".fta" jus -J svrfifcoi
bui tfce reaJily our t^rd yaitf j : was

! was a Prc-lesta^t Ifce f rs t 35 years
fi my Jrfe asrf I car. traihfuily say I w «
never disus«f:e<i But I was awtatss-
fij^, ihai was wfca*. came to dominate
my I'M the ce*d J^r somCi;!^ m-ore.

tftcotogtan? wfcc sought Jo
b ctmteot. :g decy Jfee ^ r p n

bsith !fce locarcaUus ard fraailr the
process the«togiats wfco wwj-d sllaw
sct&isg i& be laafM » lra& Bat I
sever thoughi of shea; as essenusl.
easy intruders vt,*t tned to stand
feers-e^ me aad jr,y Lord.

And wbaj I finally came 10 the
place where tftere -WSES no otter course
for me iSaa to beesme a Catijolic. it
was art wife 3 sense of rejection <rf my
Protestant jmlh hut with a sense of
cetnpietien qf ifee Jove of Jg$m I'd been
tettg£t frcm my ciuldhood

I have received a letter from Jesuit Father Henry Birken-
isauer. president of John Carroll University in Cleveland, and
I now see. sharp and clear, the crux of the disagreement
between Catholic educators and a great many other
Catholics, including me.

The educators. I am convinced, do not sufficiently realize
the effects on public opinion of what happens on campus.

Father Birkenhauer wrote to me because I had said that
the John Carroll authorities should have opposed, not upheld,
the action of the Student Union in inviting a self-proclaimed
woman "pope" to the campus to defend abortion, which the
Second Vatican Council condemned as '"an unspeakable sin
and crime."

TO me. this sort of thing is a serious matter. It includes
such depressing incidents as the nationally publicized revolt
of some faculty members of the Catholic University of
America against Pope Paul's encyclical on morality in
marriage. And for another example, only the other day. Jean-
ne Dixon was a speaker at Siena College in Loudonville
(Albany >\Y.. according to National Catholic News Service.

The image and the mission both of the Church and of
Catholic education are damaged by such incidents, which
seem to signal to the public that they may be something
wobbly about Catholic doctrine on morality, and on such
superstitious slop as astrology, horoscopes, and pretenses of
prophesying future events.

In my previous article on the topic, I had rejected Father
Birkenhauer's defense of the invitation to the "popess" — a
defense in which he said that "liberal arts education is de-
pendent upon the ability to compare different interpretations
of reality, with the confidence that truth will gradually
emerge."" He added that "the tawdry pretense of scholar-
ship" of the "popess" had been "challenged by both students
and faculty. A liberal arts education helps students deepen
their conviction of the truth when they see how little the op-
posite side has to present."

But educators should consider the effect on public opinion
</f campus invitations.

Otherwise, people tend to conclude that tne Church in
some way condones things which in fact Catholic teaching
condemns.

INTEREST!

AT OUR PERMANENT CORAL GABLES BRANCH

250 BIRD RD.
(between LeJeune and Ponce de Leon}

Fred B. Hartnetx, Executive Vice President

iliiiii
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AMUSEMENTS/
MOViES-TV-RADIO/ . :'i

Film Ratings:
National Catholic Office

for Motion Pictures
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I Harry fat Your Packs* i
I Heavy Traffic JO
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' ; 4a!f«Joj»h. i'rn a Bum tA-3)
.""{ How to Seduce a Woman f 8)
'~; Human RevolutSojJ CA-2}

!n !fte Name of Itie Father tA-3S
italian CorawcKon (C)
It Lives by Night (A-3S
i Escaped from Devil's fsland (B)
J.F. Stone's Weekly f A-2>

Tbe (A-3)

Jimi Hendrix (A-3>
Jeremy (A-3J
Jasl, The EA-31
Jonaihan Livingston Seagull (A-l)

Keep On Rockin' (A-2)
King in Mew York CA-I)

Last Detail (A-4)
Late Awtynw (A-I>
Laughing Poiicsman (SI
Long Gopd&ye {A-4}
Lion Has Several HeaOs (A-4)
Lady Ice (A-2)
LegeiKf of Boggy Creek SA-t)
Le Retour CCAfrique {A-3J
Le Sex Shop CO
Lo/e and Anarchy (A-4S
Lovin' MoMy <A-<}

; ^yct3 CA-4S
*,? t-e Grande Bouffe (C)
*;". Varco !A-2)
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Savage* { O
Shdt in Africa CO
SwperH* T.N.T. IA-31
StMio, The CCi
Sjssrak Who Sat br the Door {A-3!
Summertime tUiler (A-3!
5«»nmer ¥flsftss, Winlw Orssm* <A-3,i

That Man Bott CA-3!
Ten From Your Show of Shows lA- i j
Threaire of Stead {A-3>
ThSel Who Came to Dinner (A-35
Tom Sawyer {A-JJ
Trsjrfe Ecfto (B)
TwMch of the €>ea!h Ner« <CI
Thieves Like tls f A-3)
Traitors. The IA-3>
Tail 8)O«KJ Man with One Black Shoe
(A-3>
Three Muskewert CA-2)
Thr»« Tough Guys <A-3)
Two Man of Ksrsmoja (A-3)
Two People (A-ti
To Be Free (B>
Terror In the Wax Museum (A-2!
Tots* of Class {A-3}
TsSes that Witness Madness (A-35
Tear in the Ocean EA-2

Unholy Rollers (C)
Uizana's Raid (A-4)
Uncte Vanva !A-2)
UmJertaker and His Pals, The (B)
Up The Sandbox (A-4!

Visions of Eight CA-1)
Vanishing Wilderness CA-1)
Where the Lilies BSoom (A-l)
WHIie Dynamite (B)
Warehouse (A-*)
Wedding in White (A-4)
Wesiworld SA-3)
White Sister (A-3)
White Ughfning CA-3)
Warm December (A-3)
Wicked, Wicked (A-3)
Way We Were, The (A-J)
What? (C>

Your Three Minutes Are Up ( 0 !
Your're 1-iving (B)
Year of fhe Woman (A-4)

Zardoj (A-3!

. ; • *

: "-:'>;--\"

KEY TO RATINGS
Al-Merally UnobfecfionaWs for General Patronage
A2—Morally Ut»biecti«nable for Adwrtx and Adolescann
A3—Wtorany unobjectionable for Adults
A4-M»ralty Onc*f«ctieoabl« far Adurti With Reservations
ft —MorsHy sb$ect!«wb]c in Part for AH
C —Candemnatf

a m i
Gar!
end

**•*
rt»*

CLAU & Unreal!sfk happy mmdimg
1H wmliom imie

is an
powerfai attewspt to trmie
p«tar« <rf bto^ a t j life ^
btttersias. The wl ia i sffenjtt
pnxfetcttoes. tte ftlaa is a ^ ^ t n ^
it stars Qsais&es C^rrelJ at tbe feiJe wfe as. M s « i t or sot
sand most m i set *. a welfare nset&er t< $m, swi J ^ » Snf

Bat

- i e

ss a

SB it are t

ml

city.

§fmm Itypocnsw

canoot cope wftb t&e i d s «rf immmm &«? fea^^^.
Ms Car«il« for all her sobd actts« ability.

m her role, e^»e«ail« wbta sfee
unraiy fads. & e js stoiply tso
model s efefaoe* aad ber ttidiksmsiiedi nwcia sfas —
of deqHfat fried higfe-stard* food ra ter life* J«es

scenes WIUI sb^r pbyscal pres^st*

HE IS isood. bowe*sr- at srssrsiatsiie »ife
gesture the rage ami ftrastatws el ptf«il« wte

t'slesf. s&it au timt
*"«i i scaar

I t

a po»st of
tiaii ^wjr wiast su smack

«h;$

y mikstreet

welfare s>-stem af Sew Y0H1 City
in its exan«aatt«i irf die welfare system.

its best Thrmsgik scese* wiscit are bascatir of
comedy ilk. Jjje film saiiraes tfce

From Mt&r

to

Beftf Muff&n
PORTSMOUTH. E.L -

i NC»— From HeHywood Sar
to Caliwllc «wvert and rec-
tory eeote! That has been t ie
story ©f Betty Hnttos. the
Blonde BUU ef tbe *40*s aad
Ws.

Jast how die arrived in
Portsmootts as the boitse-
keeper aad cook for St.
Anthony's rectory is a long
and dismal story, one thai
Miss Hation prefers to leave
sketchy.

"LETTS just say, I was
broken, down and oat, with-
out a dime to my name," sbe
said. "1 left Hollywood and
landed in New England where
I quite accideatly met Father
Maguire who was kind enough
to take me in, and Father
James Hamilton who was
generous enoa^i to instruct
me in Catholicism."

Father Peter Maguire is
the pastor of St. Anthony's
and Father James Hamilton Is
the curate.

Miss Button's story was
told by Father Barry R. Con-
nerton in a copyrighted story
in the Providence Visitor,
Providence, R.I., diocesan
newspaper.

THE exuberance and
flamboyance that electrified
her stage performance skm-
ly returned. And as she ex-
plained her conversion after
her recent Confirmation, she
punctuated her sentences with
flaps of her arms, shouts and
whispers. She stood; she sat;
she watted about,

"Let's face it, I'm 5S-
years-oM. I didn't have to
become a Catholic I convert-
ed because I believe there is
no other faith. I beBero in the
Catholic Church or I couldn't
have stood in that chnreh
tonight and said i t "

teitwe
e»» » tfee

f

as t ie mie. r » cfwa%«f. tf I stsy at feme. I"

t ie tooe of cv"»olauv«

TONIGHT 8

KENNEL CltlS. ONE Of SOOTH RORtDA'S MOST ATTRACTIVE OCEANneONT SETTINGS!

YOUt CO#UFORT COWES TOST et the«ACHi WAJftTS Ail-WEATHfR COMJQUTAWUE WACE to WiMi
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OToole & subs,
Gazzara, Caron
to be in TV first

SUNDAY. APH0L2S
i:» p.m.. ? ABO — Mwpfey's i « i Iff I s — Peter OToole

stars is an elf-teat drama set daring *"W II in- SmMii.
America- OToole plays as ©ddball tractor plying the steamy
jangle waterways ia his «W tub ef a boat, f»t suddenly.
T.obiiized into frantic action apos the arrival of a C*ni»a
submarine. Tfte gimmick in ttus one is t«ro-fe4d; lira*..
Q'Toole rehabilitates an ancient-flying tnacfitije a.nd tries io
bomb Use Lr-b*at bat crashes instead: next, he tries to rain
the sob with his old scow, which provides a surprisingly tense
1 ' dase scene." San Philips co-stars. •* A-HI ?

. W M M ¥ , APRIL S$
? = rr. ABC - QB VII Part ! - Th:- pr^roi'-c- 1'J be J

:, '.vj~t«ial TV hrst s.t *h<i Sort; >•: a ŝx-h*;ur nftt*n-
'-• t j*^ crfc«enial-r-n of the •namn:'-:-*: f.-tr?->»r."il r^'vei !e. Li^:!

Incredible flight..

..? *

i ;-j;e-,: . " h:? bvik of
wr"tr ani thr- .idctf>r hi- h-i-

/; c^r.rt-niratS'-r, tair.p lurtur--
\D-enrnt-r,*,a~ *n There i> a «;»i t£> the dran.a indutf'nsr «"ni«.!

- \:c if :;r.£ ay Eer, tiazzara as the wriJer \nthinv Ilfjphn*
&•: -•:« c'^f'.T Le-Lef.'uru:! a? the jvf'->-wjft and I>ee Keni;' k
•sf the fcrif- 3 The .-"ec-rd and or.ciudir.2 part will be a:r"d
r. Tuesday, '"jecinnma at § "-'• p -n If >»«i think v-iu < -in cr- the

-i-tarxe. -A-̂ 'xh The tu'.« QB VII. fc\ the way, Mand.1- for
c-r. s Btir.ch Number Seven. *h«.> c--.uriro-.-nt wh'-rt ih>.-

5 p -r, NBC - Limbo LlCi - Thj- is
-T.f.vie ±at played in vnly a ftw t«cat;'jn-=. ur.d fur «nlv a short
run Perhic? en TV ;»will fare bet;<*r &scau-;<» a hue! a uraeij
*ib;ect *A-h;ch was examinfrd with cr«fdt ^ensitsvitv. and sow
~:c« acUng The film focuses or. the itite-s-;de hve> and hard-
-h;ss - eiiOtiona; and iinanciai •- "~>t a se« of P'f.JW wives
^ijyc-i by Kathleen .Nojan Kate JackF'in. and f'aihennp
Justice A* the fjim s!:»,'ws rr.elodramaucjtHy but clearly
-<rr.e -f th?m are able to rope with thesr uncertain status and
>.;her5 crack ar.der the strain of the ordeai • A-III

TUESDAY. APRIL 3«
S:.% p.m. -ABC — QB VII — Conclusion of program de-

scribed for Mor.dav, Apnl 28. above
" WEDNESDAY, MAY I

3 30 p m. -ABC — Death Race — Rebroadcasi of a
routine scuon-adventure flick made for television. Set in the
North African wastes of World War II. this one follows a
cnppled allied plane 'it can taxi bat cannot fly> trying mp-
and-tuck to keep ahead of Rommell's advancing Africa Corps
It all boils down to a battle of endurance and wits between the
plane crew, commanded fay Lloyd Bridges, and a German
tank that has singled them mit for target practice.

SATURDAY.MAY4
3 pm. NBC* — Tie Log of the Black Peari — We smell a

pilot in this adventure set on the high seas. A young man «Keil
Martin inherits a mysterious sailing ship named the Black
Pearl. He hires old salt Ralph Bellamy to captain it for him
and heads out to continue his grandfather's quest for sunken
treasure.

Snow Geese. Embarking on an AsTomsWrsg 3.50O-m3« fftghf fretn Httth&n Ssy C««?«ds. *e fh* Gul' Ce-sir
Are tire Subjeels of One-Hoyr Sp*ctaf.

...of the snow goose
Fur da>- uit- w r * ^ • • A J C I V, "i-

Yf*. the- arnvij .-f try .».-;* -A £«,-•

and Jc-r- Bari;ell a st-.:v ci:r cf
phoicer&phers when. :r. *!£.•» ;sT;

Ts» Increcrb-e F;;?st :•! %t

The htmr
anuual 2.S00-nu:e nugrauco f rorn Csnada s* fee Gaif
C<K>sl ajui Siarralea by Glen Canipbew w;«ibefcraa^
cast Mor.day. May 6 • i% P.M c.n WTVJ Cferxel 4

The Arctic isoaitjpn. cold. ra;i; asdl s;eet -areren'i
the BarUetts only vrorrtfrs Aitfcusjti nscsi *f the wil*
hfe species tfa«y eoco«i»er«t :K the fcteak ArcUc were
serenely ignoraat yf btimans — and th'-is ?2&ss&is$K
wben approacbed by photographers — srtaw geese are
hanter's prej- and tiias direly caafco-us of hscasity.

To get close to the fowL the B&nletts desj
mobile bhnd* — tents wish holies ca t«: : far filxit

Yet the suspjs-ious g«.«e weren t eas!y fea
winkwl So. a pboto^raj)l:er aiwsy« approscfasla bJnd
accompanied by comparKoas wiw maste s erea? stow

.-v * - ' '

' • ' ; • - • • • . . - . . - . , M . . A S ^ : , ' ->: .

-X • ' " - • ' . • - ' - • - " • . • ; . - . " ' • ' • ! " : . • . . • " . - . ' ' " i f * * ^ ' (

*J-^ - ;*>/ .;.'" .."" }<:;., * .3 '*^y^I^'i'S^^JiV;C'-'-.

• * - "

; "THE HANDtCAPPEO" is
'-."'" discussed by Berverfy

i Mcrttn with Gteg Sletid.
- j Vince Di Giorno. John
' '• Winter on The Chorth
'̂.-V; and fhe WorfcJ T<«Jay,

Sunday AprU 28 at 9
a.m. on Channel 7.

- t o

MICHAS. UNDON host* th« 17tfi annual
"America's Junior Miss Pag*ont.*' during which
the 1973 fifl«hold«f, llnda Svtfedge. tefinquishes
her « w n *o the new winner, Monday, May 6 19-
10 p«m.}, fo be broadcast five from Mobile, Afa.,
©n CBS-TV.

HB3I

fo see Donahue show changes
philarmonic

Maestro Alain Lombard,
Music Director of the Miami
Philharmonic, will conduct a
special young people's con-
cert that will be telecast by-
Channel 2 as What's Art
Orchestra All About?

You will be able to view
boih the orchestra and the
responsive, eager faces of
l.&D children as they exper-
ience — perhaps for the first
time — a Philharmonic con-
cert.

The show will be present-
ed on Sunday. April 28. at 7:30
p.m., on Channel 2.

WCKT's popular daytime
talk program. The Phil Dona-
hue Show, will undergo some
changes.

The show is moving its
home base from Dayton to
Chicago. Donahue will con-
tinue to broadcast frequent
remotes from different cities,
including Miami twice a year.

The Donahue show, "for
the thinking housewife," is
expected to attract a greater
number of celebrity guests
due to the accessibility of the
larger city. The formal will
remain essentially the same:
usually one guest per show,
studio audience participation

and viewer phone-ins.
The opening show from

Chicago is scheduled for April f Your Telephone
29: the program will be seen *
live in that city at 10 a.m. and
will be aired in Miami on
Channel 7. May 6,3:30 p.m.

Are As Near As
THE VOICE
WANT ADS

JEEP! WHSRSTHg
FUNBIGfNS

Mimmmtmmmm

4527

MUFFLERS
FREE
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A pastoral letter by the Catholic Bishops of Florida

The following is the "Pastoral Let-
ter of the Catholic Bishops of Florida on
the subjects of Death and the Care of the
Dying."

Within the past few years there has been
a tremendous explosion in medical know-
ledgej a fantastic progress in medical exper-
tise, and a ready availability of therapies and
procedures unheard of even a generation
ago. Therefore, we, the Catholic Bishops of
Florida,, would like to address ourselves
first, to the-subject of death itself and then to
the applications of valid moral principles in
the matter of care of the dying.

Colewan F. Carroll,
Archbishop oi Miami

'•;. -•' • Paul F, Tanner, ' ; ' ,
Bishop of St. Augustine

Charles B, Metaughlin,
Bishop «fSt, Petersburg

William D; Borders,
Bishop of Orlando

Rent: H, (Sr»dda,
Auxiliary Bishop of Miami

tlise.

MVSTKRY OK DEATH
"May the angels lead you into para*

"It is in the [ace of death that the riddle
of human existence becomes most acute. Not
only is man tormented by pain and by advanc-
ing deterioration of his body, but even more
so by a dread of perpetual extinction. He
rightly follows the intuition of his heart when
he abhors and repudiates the absolute nun
and total disappearance of his own person.

Man rebels against death because hu
bears in himself an eternal seed which cannot
be reduced to sheer matter. All the endeavors
of technology, though useful in the extreme.
cannot calm his anxiety. For a prolongation
of biological life is unable to satisfy that
desire for a higher life which is Inescapably
lodged in his breast.

Although the mystery of death utterly
beggars the ima'RinaUoh, the Church has been
taught by divine revelation, and herself firm-
ly teaches, that man has been created by God
for a blissful purpose beyond the reach of
earthly misery. In addition, that bodily death
from which man would have been immune
had he not sinned will be vanquished, accord-
ing to the Christian faith, when man who was
ruined by his own doing is restored to whole-
ness by an almighty and merciful Savior.

For God has called man and still calls
him so that with his entire being he might be
joined to Him In an endless sharing of a
divino life beyond all corruption. Christ won
this victory when He rose to life, sine? by His
death Mi £re«l man from death. Hence to
every thoughtful man a solidly established
fait!) providtt the answer to hiH anxiety about
what (tie future holds for htm. At the samci
ttnnu faith f?lv<>s him the power to be united in
Christ with hiH loved ones who have already
been sntttchwi awav bv death Kaitli arouses

Vatican Council II, in its Pastoral
Constitution on the Church in (.he
Modern World addressed its message U> the
whole of humanity. This is beautifully
expressed in the Preface in the words:

"The joys and the hopes, the griefs and
tli<! anxieties of the; men of this a#<t. osponal-
ly those who are poor or in any way afflicted,
those loo ar« the joys and hopes, the gri«fs
and anxieties of the followers of Christ-
Indeed, nothing genuinely human fails t>i
raise rm who in Uimr hurts. For theirs H <i
rommumtv romposed 'if inert. United in
Christ, tlwv arc led b-v the Holv Spirit in their
jnurni'v to the kiMntlnni uf tlieir father iiud
thev iiave wetomied the lews of s;tlv;ttiwi
whii'h :••; mrvjiii !n( cvoiv irum 'ili.il r> ivliv
fins iitriliiiunilv jv.ili7i'-i th;it it (••• truly ;md

eK tiuk'Tl u- i th 'n . inkind; ind fusl<trv "

O I H ' t>( ( l i e tiHffum c H w c n i s t h e Ku th r r . s
• if Iti '1 C o u n c i l SJK •!•,<• m w,*M the* m y s t ' T v «if
dezlh

th« hope that they have found true life with
GCKJ."1

However much death may beggar Hie,
imagination, the Church has never heen
reluctant, to keop its reality before the eyes
of her people. Just recall for a moment the
simple ecri'immy which signalized the
beginning of Lent. VV> stand or kneel before a
priest, ashes arc sprinkled on our foreheads,
while the priest repeats the words recorded
in Genesis ns spoken hy an nfl'endert Uod to
rebellious man at the dawn of human
history "Hemenilier m.m that vim are dust
and unto dust ymt will return." These words
arc .spoken nut to induce a paralysis of tear,
not ID frighten us; into the practice nt Lenten
penance. Imf tn h';td -is In relied in peace nf
soul on a (art that cuuliiinl1-; w> each tLtv of
our hveri

Death foriies m varniu-i forrn.-i.
1 hurtling from uui tin1 air in an

airplane crash, horribly at a railroad cross-
ing, silently in a hospital room, peacefully in
a hushed home. But come death does, and
day after day a new group joins the sad
procession that halts at the grave. For the.
Christian, strong in faith, that is not the end
of life. The faithful believe firmly in the
assurance in the Preface of the Mass of the
Resurrection that in death life is not ended
but merely changed. While we consign the
bodies of our beloved departed to the grave,
our spirits are raised by the certainty that
their souls have gone home to (Jod, At last
the longing for God and the homesickness for
heaven which (Jod has built into the human
soul have their fulfillment. The moment we
were born for has arrived, the goal of our
innermost strivings has been reached. The
petition "pray for us sinners now and at the
hour of our death" has been answered, the
soul stirring hymn: "May the angels lead
you into paradise and the martyrs receive
you at your coming" has been heard and ful-
filled. Now indeed the parting prayer has full
meaning: "May they rest in peace."

What then in faith and reality is (or
Catholics a peaceful death? When do they die
well? Us it. a death hallowed by ti\o grace of
final perservcrance, u death in the state of
grace,, in the friendship and lovt: of God, the
death the Psalmist proea-limed as bk\ss«f in
the eyes of the Lord?

It just could be that the, phrase, ""dying
well" is more consistent with the Catholic
tradition than the phrase "peaceful death."
Wo say this because "peaceful death"
summons up the picture of one going forth
from this life in the presence of loved ones,
with everything done to make the p a m g e to
eternity quiet and almost reverential. That,
of course is what all would hope to achieve
for their loved ones and for themselves. But
there was One. who died on the hard wood of a
Cross, with revilings assailing his ears,
.surrounded by coarse and swearing .soldiers,
crowned with thorns, bleeding profusely,
with face marked and marred and agonising,
yet (If died well.

"Father into your hands I commend my
Spirit" is the ultimate in acceptance of the
will of (Jod. and our Lord's death Is Ihe
model in its spiritual dimension ol dying
well. His death, of course, notably differs
from ours in that our death is a punishment
(or sin, while He, the Sinless One, Freely died
to redeem us.

Thus Ihe paschal mystery of Christ's
passion, resurrection from the dead, and glo
rious ascension inlo heaven whereby "dying,
He destoryed our death, and, rising. He
restored our life" adds a new and comforting
dimension to the Catholic view oi death. H
enables one to pray for that happy death the
union with Christ in love promises, and it
makes intelligible and appealing the once
familiar petition from the pulpit to prav "for
the speedy recovery or happy death" *»t a
seriously ill parishioner.

KTHICAL I'UtNUW.KS AND
THK CARK OFTHK DYING

The position of the Catholic Church on
medical treatment for Ihe living can beM be
presented in the words of Pope Pius XII

"Natural reason unit Christian muni1,
say that man has the ri^ht .mil tin* dntv in
east of serious illness to lake the m-ew.s.n v
treatment (nr the preservation n[ life ami
health This duty that he has toward himself,
litwurd (lixl, lownrd the human eomnuimtv
;ui(! in most eases. Inward rcrUni detennm
(•(I persons, derives from well nnleriil
chanty, a submission to the creator, tnim
social justice, ;is well as fmm di-vminn
inward hiH l.trmlv

Hut normal lv . one is helil hi *e.il uiilv
orchn.irv means iieeitrdmi! in ' t n i i m - ,
ta i i resu l persons, plyees fiuic'i . I I H I - ' U I I U K " .

that is tn sav i>UMtr< that ilit tin! iitvnUe
.inv tjreat bnrd<'H for nnesi'It or ,t(inih<'i -\
m o r e s tm • nliliiMtmn W.HIUI he Inn burden-
virile lor inn>t men .inil would rot i lct .ifi.nn
iiient "I tin1 htgliei, mure imjiott.mf I'-NH! UM
<liil'i< oil, I.ile. d'Mlh .ill Innii 'ir.il .u-ie/iiie-,
,ii'e in(,t<i Mih'>riliiu>>' >" '<(iitiiu,it erfl-. tin
tile <>Uu-c h<itii] uiie i * not for!miii»'n in '«tk''
mure th.iti s tr ict ly III'H'SH.HV -«ttip- tn
p t t 'wrv i ' u ie .mil hr'itUh «>"i Uwtt ,i i Kite di'f
ii'il t ,nl in 'iicmc r»iiitf"s"fi"'i'nln<'. ;•'

The Catholic fittihupsof America m thru1

directives tnr Catlmlic he.illlt
relate this tr.i<-hti>K t«> futhtMMMa. .t
widely dlheuMSwl >n our (Uv

and -Hiffs'tiit}? hv indunnfj drath
wln*nit H meflic-.(Uvtl<*(r*(tiitutl fh,ii th«*t«*
«ti re,tl hope nt rrcovernifj Bernd health

«n ,s
fnntcs i'i (nibtililfti The i.uimi* t<i
urdinaiv nn-.ttr, »i ^tfv'umt. Me \i tf\w% i
lent to I'litli.uuii.i itmvew"! iti'tih>ji th<*
|>hv*iU'l.iii inn thf (i.itirdl. r . nti||j-c<! I.. t)i'- it .<•
ut extr.Kiniiti.irv ni''<Hr> :i

i f e« Hut i'iilh,tli.l-.i,i !•> jfivi .1 !|\1H('

pet'Mill Mi l . i t ive ' , . i l l i! .ni.ilft<'M>'< f'i» tlif

( |llfVl;illt)[l nj g a m 'Atlrt! Mil It ,t lUr.(')![).• i;

ilt'i'UKfl n i ' f e s ' u n e v e n (huiiHh t!ti'\ ui .e ,

dcp i ' ive a |K<»MI( | "I Hu- «-•• iij triM'Ji -it

shnrtrl l Id-, l l ie i

These C:ith"lie h*'jlth J.ICIIIIK1-.' ilirev
lives are luM*d mi a tliiiil(ii;v th.tt at-ccpt;
Cud as man s c i e a t o r .imlth-.iuiv Th.»t Uieit.
lufjv stite.-i that man li,i:. •ti<w.inl>ihip tint
absolute dnimtiion. tivc-i hi'. \\U- AM\ t.ieiil
lies Man t-.uimit mv.nle thi* iif.ht ilmj ii.r,
over man"1; life tiv I'litnmUliiif: -.nu-idf m
pt'titl'imrij! that h" lie )iut ii» de.ilh Tlwir
lofJicillv. ihi'sr ilu<*r-jive; . n e tici-tl u-
.tcceptanre nt death .)•, ,i ji:» t n( rhi- iunTRiss
conditiiin Death r- the nm nt.tl end i>t lium.nt
earthiv living M,m •; .itiii«ili« tuw.urj di-.tHt
has hern iiiiiiie.cur.tliK rottched in iln1

pas'iiun, deatli .uid tftitrii-ciidit nt .fr-.ui
Clirr.t Death is a |i.ithvr.iv in lh.it t-vnwn nt
Klorv which aw.nrs thuM- vvhr? l.iilhluUv loved
and served Uml while living nit e.itih

These directives ace alsn hasi-d nil die
!'e|ij!iiuis fitnvw'tinn that there is a redemp
live v.lltle tu suffering ile.ith is twit ,1
diwister These directive, exclude the
mentality whu-h >i''ek'> tn unptnve nn Cud's
plan fur nun'-; ihm; ' b\ diiectlv tcnmn.ittnj;
litehei'ure sut'feiini! lw«mie-; t(i<Mitt«'ir;e Uni

tun! itrt iitedh'iil irtMtttis'tU U>r llic <i\ni(f, let
ii"4 i'(»H'iid«*t ihe iiu-dic.il .itul tum.i l nie.tituifj
nl "miUn.irv miMflV M<X "vxti.uiriUniUv
itH'Mii-.'" Ini |iri".<*»vin*: tn-j l th uiv\ UU' T h r
Irlltt'i il" O'll h.iVf the s.mie sutMtmiff lul' Ul«'
(ihV'ilCl.llI .itlti t«i[ the {Iteolii^hili Tht% »:i
• ibviiuislv .Hi ,<fi-.i is! |Kitcntl:il ( iroblmt tn .iliv
C.ithnltc he.tlih i.H altiv In fufcctjiieui't- d js
must iii>|uiiunt tli.it thv tne.fitunj! o\ the
Jertnv hi* (itMil1, uiidi'isfttort wilti r lc. tr
ttriit'-i ^undtitf! [i! iitdeiti. tin inn, diMppt'.i.r but
.( ii>.r-nri,iiile .ippttiai-h u> theit •.•ihitiuu >••
jHi'Ciihte

For (he phv^iclan, oullrmn, mt'iini "i
[tres.'i vMtf he.illli .He st.ttuUtd rf\-u\?,nwvd
<«' ••••l.ihlrihed rnediei iw. or ptm edurr*-, o!
Ilw* (lllie (li'liml nllf 1'. Jf t l l in tn. ,it thr level
at pit'V.ithn^ nir-dte.il jij.irtset'. .tllil

j
lur j i | e ;e ivms; Itle vsuultl •!<" rneitM-niierit:i nr
priK-ediit«-i !lv.st a i e M i i n t u l b i / . t n e cspeci
mt-ni.il inriiiiijiif-u-U r . t . iMnhcd uiwitthn
\Uf\ Hi imt •fcii}'iis/''i|

From the vt«*w(«iliu oi thf
urtlinury means l<>r p i c r i v m j ? lite iinlni|<-
not milv 1'iiiii tlttiiK -tiui i e s t . but -tI--*» »•
term-, ol hos[>it.tl p r . u t t c e ,\ll uu-illrme-..
tie;itmcnt;i, ,ntd opei'.itiDii-. which idft-r .i
reasonable hnpe nf benefit lur the patient MA
which c.iu be filiUmeil ,HH1 u-ied witiumt

e>£|te)i;<', p ,no . nr ttfliel incntt

l( is In t h r e t i 'd i f itt Die ni i 'd te . i l jirniV1--
M'in t h a t it s t r t ' , i - , tn illevt.it>.* tju- JMUJ nt .i
livtiu! per 1"in Vet thie t u e d t c i l p i u i e s - . m n
r'H'^Knj/e-4 th.il. Ihe p t t ' s e t l e e nf JM»( n mriti '
t i m e - t i rov idcn t l . i l Wi t tumt |i.itlt «Ahl<(v l .
" H I V .i • '^mptiir t i t h e j)s»'--.«'ni'c nt t h " 4 l v . r i P
cuiilrl we l l j,'u tifnlftcM'Icd 'f\tv iiiivrilfirij'ttr'^'i
i.t.i (nl«'M|i< ,ii)v o t h e r H.HI! Hi .(Wi.H,*'«) virith

For ths' thw'lojjJttn, exictnifdiu.aiy tticnii's
tut pn-M-rviHK h ie , t i e .ill Hmltcmr-., lre.il,
IIH'III* and ojwr.iUon-, whu-h i-,t«m!'t he
nbt.iitled uf used willmtt. fxce-t.-iive rxp'Ti':i'.
p.un nf iiljter niei»l|Vf'titt'rt( e tm' Ille f^itiont
•ir t'fit1 >(tliers HI vvhU'li H H'-'t'ii wmiW tw>t
niim MM'r:"iubl«- lii'jie ••• t)fin ihi tfi thr

if mir lnni'1 Th*>ic t. A
V'i Hie U-fhli'li.sU- il l i

f l l r i c , ! i ( " l tM)« i t t . t t « I i l " t « U l | i i l l i J f l ' l

• l i ' i l t i n f i i j f i ' ' U n ' v . ! ( • • n i s i . i h v « s v . [ ' ' r n j w - ' H

IHJjJfl i t l « n l tHr V t l l j f SSU'lili ' ,!? IHI'H

t . c y t ' i l i l « l ' ' i i ' 1 <)tl»*n D t U ' A , ! ! i - <•[ t ' lN ' tn

K r n i n t)l«' l . i l l i i i e i n l l H i f r ' . l . i l l ' l I l i r M - d e f l ' U

represenUitums ol icHttimale practice havr>
resulted

Pope 1'ius XII on .several occasions,
addressed himself tu the (|tiestu)ii ol the
employment of extraordinary means to
prolong life He did sn in imsiwer U> seneiuj*
questions ('i-0'niscd bv hifthlv contpcteut
medical men .SubsUmtlally. his answer wa-i
thai when the emptnymcot of hfe prtilonKinR
machines, intravenous feedings, and other

ifs iir prwttluros offt'ted no Impe »(
ft a person to ninsoious r;itiuiul life,

they n«nld not bv cotlttniunl
l!U l.s Important to uoie tlutt I'fipt* Pius

XII W.IH rcspuudtnf' U» the qut'sttoi: * picu'iil
«l to bun that invoIvH pmctic.il rw>- in
which doctorr, judged that tn the present
state of medtciU 'icicttec. they could tmt bi inK
back to fatiotwl life patients m ;> -'tm\A u[
Nuffrrliut from inriimblr ailments- or t
hciilth tu patients who:.'1 coruhlion trrfver
Mhlv ii<nd<*d t<t the flK-soluiHin on lw»«iv ami
•iiml In fM«'h c.i'.p. the thrrjt m death «MUI«*
from an intt-rtul c;tuse. « ronchunn within
thr pttheni t'opf I'in:* XH knew tlmt

nu nadir**! l<u' nwn ?r« b U d

in lie (he mntr ft-fblc uti'tnlMts nt the f!<HU
.irf <it»ri' Dwesurv ,ituf 'tush itt <*•? thinK h*
he lh«» Iws tumituMbte nii'mix't •; itf the tUwlv

cM' wv (iiit nwrt* ,ihumli*m fuwutr
s n( tht> »!)iif,««iii'it!s «I tJur High

(K(ne V î'tliM'Ht it !HS'«»VMrV Cft rc'llrrjti' Sflts
K<<nc \î i,«>tii(>ni iwtav whii'n in thir
K»li-( We \n> .it timt". tin- tt
eivitie. ,imi thuNt* Mifft'tms (fort?
dlit'.j*^ t | r t ' (nni o( (hrit lives Jx Uwugft tftr-v
ttt'rs' .i uifttss lnitt!i>n in wttu'iy nnd this
|iriK-t-tlur<' i*. luilnl bv "-sww .<•>. >t
timi MI hutit.in HI njjtrt>Ti iisnj K
(Jut ii tiiiiii-H in ;in'unl,ini-c Milh tiic

ti»i imtv vmt,tt<"» cht* IM(UMI ^m< (|il.»n«4 Uw
^ttltrtl JII the bt'Att (lit f\n\ nun bm lit-it il
.•tlU,iMi"i (lH- «l«ttfot in 'MHH«. i>( liUftMPIIV''
thr ii|iw«t f>( tht'M' Utttrtf lUlt.4lf >H'llrt»*« Wiftll

'J ' iui XII'i view bar, hwtt
bv |ihy<lr)4n-t wh«» *«

ra .i (iftic whwt thr doctor must
ItHtge th^t there !•! nnthttiK he cnt\ dn, himiaa
Iv sp«*;*kiii^. Ut prevent the {Client f
dytrifj He jtuy p«»:il}mnf* \\w * t l
til iWth. but 'Mfiftot «ff'*r *tny r«tl h-ifif tor
the p«iti«*«Cx rti«iv«TV by uttv

fht* irdilititHul .*nU sUll p
alUtttd*' u( c'dfliollt* ht'sllMi fiti*tlltit>a is wt-H

H| hv PH|H> Vim Xlt in Hl-i Kiicvc.lit%»l
r on Ihc mvstlcit) H«dv «{ CMid In*

USC U Sit Well eSfcjit'ev.t'd tin* ollwt UlUi"H
l'"!'" rriiiiinitltiietlt Iti thr ewilullirililt"t

i • ' i i i i ' i ' n * . . i i

. I i i ! i . i • i M I i i . 1 . n p • •••!'. I "

' ?•' • "

\t>

'lii'* XI? thu?v rmMled hit* ronrern Un
jstowinu IniwriMUvltv ttwartl the

«n<t mcntollv h
ih*f nrdtrurv

Ufr. A-J far tiu* HSC nf
ttUMns. MIIUI* Riv** a i a %n(r ftt%(

f»n- j«'l|gin^ their Mttplnvtntiit Un» wr4t
tt* pstllfiit !i tiw jMt(«rtt h«r. ibv Itt-it

t<i u»r or wJust* tht* cittrtttrdifutr v
fts. he fthouhl b«* ctntiulU'd Tht<r«k eon br

ris tn which it is tmpvtiMbk to obutn n
fwawnt from ttot* fwtlHit, ui Un

.1, whim hv is in .1 rotn». diilirirt«^, nr
4 vmim child Jn w h ca^t'i, «*ofi*ti«nt ••?
rdu'sat (Mtt hv ahWiirn1*! from husband nr
wife. (uir<*flt* «f Mwardwnn, Wh«*r» thti a
MIR of iuch <iiflwnl m
or iiudviiubtt* <w •ivlfi.
ui iiiutentiititt Uw dm-t:»t«m vshiclt mui t !«•

c. Un* dfH'ttit C4ft n u k " u Jirudrtnl
1' ' - ! i 1 '.1 ,. .1 . -.1 1 |i ' 1 . •>

,1,1111 I I l i i> 1 n u l l 1 >.< • i i : . 1 1 ' - t I I . I i '

• l * r > ' "

•'. W ; ::K
•V l"v *.

fc • \ J

his t
mm;dv j,t his cwnmand The rornni<>h
c|<»ttwrHî  thhi r«l»" of ttmtturi for
tiod tt 'ihtntld h«l follinvcil us Um& n«s tile
p.»ti«>nt nultM AD uljjts-iiisn T\\e p^ticnl how
ever, is pntiUistl Ut rn'fuv «nv irtMimwi ?h,ii

3 When A tioeutt ;irkl hi* roniulUrKt h,tvs>
i l t l rwlV )il<igtti ttwt 4 iMlienl Ji inruf,ibft«.

rest*. rtftU r*;a'.i"n.it)hi u i ^ r H Mpi«<-iS«-») i>r
imp)in). J*ni{H'r trevHinettdPi-MirilvirtrhicM
Ihtf fttt?of M tuturj l trie.(«.'< at p ro i tv i im lite
if awl, tjrmfe. s'le • (Jnod nwutng r*n< ^y

I" r^lipv*" phvvi^l »ifht
nf

lh«( ttw tti fiitUji'f UKAJI'I w b
life wiUtftP*;,, tht*

v hi ttw <tf t&n
to Uir rtrrunvsvunrfi .if

weh ran* In KtxtProl. « stuv he wM th-tt he
Jus nt rnw^i isMiK t̂jtai («* uw Mmn nn(r*t
thev «tfpf U*"* It'ujif «>( ikiKOf ri* a I Iwtpfit 8« hiA

Wi ftShwt ft utUrtt, bv

on
s And t<Un nwjrly

inU'ri'sHftiR w n«tt* Uu»t
turn tattcrttimt
irtmw'fni, In uptoldintf Uuu
4'iithitlit' turaUh faiiltttf't .IFC •.•wnvKK-rtJ uf
th* tAttrlhwhUe'nrtm nl Uwtr t-unlflbutttifi In
(hr n-iHuti'i hfMitth which *>

(rs \he

ht«*

It. »

•. i" -;

• S

1 ' '

- .'•

tti<- N.i/i l i nmi r . .jiut t . jicftuieiis ti«l.«> tl <•• t i ' '«"' ;- »hr dot'tnr wouW f$«i * h a t he sinrrn-lv
icIieativHierr judged woulfl be for Jhf Sw"if t(it{-f«'"ii uf the

fMlielll
U

-. {!•.*« hiijjj i*h(!i'

• . t i i ' . v i n l i v e i n .1 ' i n ' t i t ' if

I t w h J . u l h l l i i ' i m i l i W , "tilv. f > u i l i u - h < v t v » H

.i l l ' ! U " . r i r * 1 i i' In th" DM>f i r \ , ( i t ( ' i t i

, .( Hu . M v < l i r . i l itiMlv t ' , j> f< i ul l* i lt'.c.»*

let .ui .it n'unf ut <t'it "umb i»ni Ih^v »uli
l . i I h e i t Hi-iiJt-. Urn ,•• t i i i - i iLhrt • 'AII<- . ( ( • '

llfljf'l f >4* 'HI? 'MVIi l i •, 1[HM'l.(l i u i , ' lh<"

ffien- .ite limit-.; |n th*1 p.iUeiH s i*hli)i; i

turn-, l4i pieservc IUSHWJI lifr.iiidluMlth V>e ) ffcr !>wMnie!aH «( Valtcun 11. f'-t-'ion
(et''H*lll/«v 'il.lt d e a t h r< ritit i f l iMMi't t.lft f .>l|iUf>tti(<n Oil t h e '
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I* teip tei|j%idaals form a right conscience. >

Christ transmits the
of His life

Theologian—'Hopeful on Unity
XEW YORK — ^C* —* M flse ̂ p*cy ts tittuped * ft

$eems «ttir*h* pmMi tst i I c t e r u s aisS £&«r ttftttsa*
mtg&t nad in ft* japse? s» §gp»i3¥?s2l* «*&Se exptsfsss of

l i te miSi i ' lJ^ ifest 5^f%'€$ iilfef* ̂ ^f~s° JM^I s?"^f ̂  tfe f̂ ^^^ f^

Jeswt F»titer Avery Unites a$«s!*si tfe» «ew is s aa j t r
sddre^F, ' Hie Psjetrv a? as &
Fordisam f»*-«r«ty her* His k
i'odrteey Mwra* fsras; i»ter* » «ne» fifca: a«»s ta ISW

»Va«RsMr s C ^ s r ^ ^ * « lor fee Doctr«« af fte
for tfee «*»•«t iortii " « »

le
fey
i

through Socrom#ntsf

VATICAN CITY - <NC» — Christ has teasraittrf the
effects of Sis Me, suffering ami death through the sacra-
meats, especially lite sacrament of Baptism. Pope Paul VI
toMa geaeral aaiieaee April 1?.

Tie neiis talk of the Pope — sfto a few dap beiom had
compteisA a .tiling read of Holy Week aad Easter ce-r«»
monies — was.atsottt £10 words long, unusual!v short for a
gf«erai awi^Kre talk.. He did, however, read summaries of
Sis main tali, which was ia Italian, in the principal European
IsBjptages, a task usually left to papal aides.

Hie Pape's Holy Week sefssfale ba€ been cartajled «t tiie
advice of Joctms becaase he was slilJ recuperating from aa
attack of inflsesra that fead seat bim to rest tit his aparlmeal
twice ia Marti.

AT the April 17 audience. Pope Paul paused JO the lobby
of l ie audience hall to aetaowlaige the cheers and applause
of Unusaads of visitors wfso coqfcj not. find rcxioj iasid« &«
ball itself. Be was carried iato U» audience haH on his
portable tteose so that .he could be seen by the crowds, fnsste
be «*as so'eeaile4 by a bawi Imm the German diocese <rf

that was ai£ege<£* esta&isiieii sa
m tfet cverte **»

that .&*• *e r *

fee ^«a.a

f l

h» XXIII sod sfee Sec«a

lias p*'«si
at tfcc Pwe

oa»;y

» a nets
ft at tfee Hts

E is4 &« *k>ij»: sea ss

HE died aaiwroas
esr? i r : 1 *^ * * «^rM Jiat are

&g 4mm some »f tfee fesmtr *• w s s ^

t j ifc*- .

is lie fsr**r rfr

tot it js sp ,a
jfp« iowar«

more injportar» i j f e s a :
-4. ac4

«sf lfc«»
^»;".v «*

pan-ca^ri;. yf Use
pnmaey by tie - I " S T^tjcnsi Lss1ifj«~€a;te?fe
of wteb be »> a member Faiittrf OsSes nizziisd sfcs: tfese
were stall imi»efcas dJi'fiirsJIit* wfetfe tie jftt-Jspars Sate
we bees able to res*!** Tfee> ism »s$i ̂ rei% S*£ie« Ut
example, to treat ifte ae«sfe>fi d papal jgfsSsfcsiiy

He

fee j st wiK oe ni--^

Jfeai

At the aadienee — attsrfed by in«re than lO.Wff persons
— fee Pope spoke ia a^isfe to welcome participants in an
mtraeaeai congress wi» had eorne front Englawl. Scotland,
ireSaafl ancl Ceastertaspie, laaiing a special point to
acknowledge fee presence of Greek Orthodox BisJ»p Ge»-
aa<fios &rVes» t ie repres«atative of the patriarchate of
CoBstazifiaojpIe for the Gr««k Orthodox Ewng ia Austria,

The Pope also salsisd a g«wp of Swedish Lutberaas
preseat awl sekmA cMlirei trmu Belfast, Î orthera. I.rdand>
Idling fte latter ttat fee "greatly desired peace for their tor-
started o t f .**

The Eoais t&eme of the Pope's talk of the dav centered OB
the relatMBsfaip ol &e i^ster mysteries — the Passion, <tealh
and Keswreefios of Christ — and tfte sacrament «f Baptistn.

THE PCMPE qsotoi at length tram St. Paul"$ jsasage os
Baptism JB Ms letter to l ie Ramans: "Do you not know that
all we who have beeo baptized into Christ Jesus have been
baptized Me His death."

Using Ms passage as tbe basis of bis talk. Pope PaaJ said
that Christ has transmitted to Christians the effects of. His
life, suffering and death through the sacraments, "and espe-
cially JB the first of these. Baptism,*'

The Pope said Chat Baptism is a sacrament of transmis-
sion which pases on that vtMch Christ has celebrated within
Himself to feose who believe and who accept His salvation."*

Certain consequences flow from "the most extraordinary
fact of our participation in the divtae life as transmitted by
Baptism.' * the Pope continued.

"I f we are Christians, we area sew humanity. There is in
us something original that did not exist before in earthly and
human phenomenology; that is, the grace of God."

As a result, he said, " i t makes as new men, in mentality.
in our way of flunking, of acting, in our style of life and espe-
cially in brotherly charity. If we are truly companions of
Christ, we must be brothers to other men and we must wish to
do good and to show charity toward our brothers, above all to
those within our ecclesial society,"

Recommeoding that Christians meditate on the sacra-
ment of Baptism and its relationship to Christ's life and
earth, Pope Paal eooetaded by saying: "Easter will not have
come and gone for us in vain if it has rekindled within us the
awareness of oar Baptism,"

PIvorc© article hit
VATICAN CITY - rNC) - The Vatican daily newspaper

has challenged Italian press claims that Pope Paul VI has
indicated he is "tolerant, if not even favorable, on the subject
of divorce."

In an unsigned front-page editorial in its April 20 edition,
the Vatican daily, L'Osservatore Romano, took issue with a
report published in three Italian newspapers (Rome's H
Messaggero and Paese Sera and Milan's Corriere della Sera)
as well as in a pamphlet published by the Italian Communist
party. The Pope is quoted as saying of marriage that
"indissGlubility is not a destiny imposed on us, but is a free
choice."

The three newspapers asserted that the Pope made the
statement at a talk given to a meeting of the Italian Catholic
Social Week organization on Sept. 4,1972.

Bat he pointed w siprjfiraai j
as the f«fstiea «f the teWira«fraetfanws 1ST ste ̂ | sc« sr &e a^sar * be *n siita t?r»5^F
<{B«tios of ihe Fwpe"? jsnsi:rL'-."!s over #S sssBte** >?f U»
Cliarch tbe ?rs _

Beth Cadwiic and LatliersK rheen
tiesatrf have tome ** see ifce nuassry ascnt^ fei ?fce * ^s t> pgrt?C3jar ssA^Jlf i
Peter in the New Tesiaisent a< prevt^jsg a lutecai ^ j ifee ̂ A fHlct*eiSs
paradigm far !fe€ rate a&^ecseotJ? pSstfeit m * *a?y?sf fr,are«dff iat»^er»&e^p ssi s«fcs ic sn»
degree «f success, by the paaaty Cte the ws&er las i , oeitlwr p*»stlfe#
adt affirms that tfee New Tes ĵunest gyres awr direct
«j-ide»«i for-Je esltrtri^bmest of Jbe pa^cy ss a e^; l i»«« - n ^ prsetpfcs gf ̂ pt inste «ve*S3tv
office *n * * Cterch. :^te&ar«* / ' saut Fs l i s IM^S- ~ art cm advocated simpiy

far f i« saie «f fsa&tati^ Fetssm* — tfc»^a^ this m ttsefe
THAT posowi isarks * 'stnlssg a*"ae«." awl Fafer aagtet be a ^ ^ - r ® ^ — bat alao fecattse t ie ^ero^ts ef

CtelJ«s. from t ie tradiGssi %iew d Cn!fe!i£s fel J ^ ^ flu? Palace, ^ ^ Lstitrass a ^ Ca^o'ics^ were cominced
dtrecUf made Beter t&e first Pope asd wnmieA tor a» oa- ftat itsse ^we^tief t r ^ M be femarallv feeaeRcal ta ate

senes ol successors, ©r frwn ifce s i s ^ ^ ^ * w * of

SHE H'JS SO THEY CJNOMZRD HER

r
Her cloister — the streets of the city.
Her convent — the masses of the poor,
A mother to everyone in a time when immigration meant
sickness and poverty and despair. To children, especially this
frail Italian maiden, worked without concern for her own
welfare and iU health. Saint Francis Xavier Cabrini was a
woman that defines Mother.

^ v > \ CoUectois'Showcase
x - UmtedE(Ei2on750

No. 1 ^750

Inscribed on reverse side of plate,

Etched on solid sterling silver. Mother Cabrini is limited to an
edition of 750 Mothers3 Day Plates - $100.00 Postage paid
and insured Write or call - Collectors'Shotvcase, 3880 N.E.
6 Ape., Miami, Florida 33137Phone 305-573-6265.
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You and Your Faith
(»*****• »Wtt«t«ftt»*«**M*lM*tc4»**»*i«g

Prayer Of The
Faithful

From Sunday's Gospel
It was light by now and there stood Jesus on the

shore, though the disciples did not realize that it was
Jesus. Jesus called out, "Have you caught anything,
friends?" And when they answered, "No/* He said.

"Threw the net out to starboard and you'H find
something/' So they dropped the net, and there were
so many fish that they coutd not haul it in.

John 21:4-6

Commemoration of St. CatherinefMon-
By JOHN J. WARD

The cammenKwatios of
St. Catherine of Stena, a
Dominican win. wtU be cele-
brated Monday. AenI 2S. Sse
is one of the ^reai samts of
tie Dominican Order.

Si Catfcenne was bore at
ItaK- ;c IS47. snd was

one of 25 cWhireu bora to
Giaeoroo sM Lapa Benin-
casa. Her father was a
bamble tradesman, md was.
noted far his piety

At ifae age <rf five @e
vrotdd rente Jfce Bad Mary *s
eacfa sap as dbe isssnted aad
descended ihe stairs aed was

rewarded for her devotion bv
ti»e first of many celestial
VISS0BS

WHEN" she was seven
years oid she made a vour of
virginity and was assailed
asasy yjr.es tor her refusal 10
marry.

15 she received &e

lOMUUES
GIVE the "world's poor

fee hope for a !>eSer H e . . ,

fttsy give NEW

LIFE.,,a

"springtime d

Qod's Love."

Please

"celebrate

Kfe" with your

brothers and.

sisters arotwd

the world—

GIVE to the

MISSIONS

today, . t

forth©

LOT® of

God!

habtt of the Third Order of St
Donunic. However she
continued to live in her
father's home as a contem-
plative, praying and fasting
and practicing good works.

Her life of contemplation
was interrupted arhen she was
summoned by Papa l
authority to defend the
Church s cause at this time
She traveled throughout Iialy
inspiring the rebellious
people of the cities to obey the
Holy See She vissied Gregory
£hft XI at Avignon and brought
him back us Rome.

ALONG with her many
vsriaes she bad the gifi of
prophecy and foretold the
lemble schism whtc& began
before her death. She prayed
ea> aisd night for unity and
peace Some of the Roman
pettpse were reported intent
as taking she life of Uie Pope.
After her miense entreaty to
Osr Lerd this enme was
prevested and she people
were ssibdued.

St. Catherine died in
Rome is 1380 at the age of 33
§.s£ was a few years ago
declared a doctor at the
Cfcurcfc

Cites talks
with Pope
on Jerusalem

S she HSM© CStrkt

I AMau.
I
I
I

.Salvation, and Service-.are f be worK #f

§«# fear pit Is

Most, few, Esiwml T. Iter.

Bey L C,
N Yvdc. I«BOt

Difector
p tiefiiMl

Miami. Horida 33 OS

Third Sunday of Easter
April 28, 1974

CELEBRANT: In this Easter season, we see so many
proofs of Christ's patience and loving concern. This should
strengthen our faith to believe He will come to our aid now.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will be: Lord, be
merciful to us.

COMMENTATOR: For Our Holy Father. Archbishop
Carroll and all in authority, that they may guide us with the
mind of Christ, we pray :

PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful to us.
COMMENTATOR: For those whom we have found it

difficult in the past to forgive, vie pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful to us.
COMMENTATOR: For the peaee-makers who find so

much opposition, we pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful to us.
COMMENTATOR: For those who have not yet accepted

the Good News of the Resurrection, we pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful to us.
COMMENTATOR: For young men and women, that

they may hear and accept the invitation of Jesus to follow
Him. we pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, be merciful to us.
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, grant that the great

events of the past weeks have changed us for the better.
Give us the grace of perseverance in doing good. We ask this
through Your Son, Jesus Christ.

PEOPLE: Amen.

What one person com

Girl, 11, campaigns
for truth in ads

ROME - .-NC« p
VI JS EO longer asking

for the jntemaucma'laatKm of
JerasaJena asd beheves that
the L'niJed Nati^a^ sboald
•faa$ another solution to re-

p!sce" its 1S47 resolution
calling for the city's mter-
naliaBalizatio-n, accsrding to
Melkite-rite- Pa t r ia rch
Maxisws V Hakim of
Astsocfa.

la an article written for
'..wo European rsewspapers -
Le Rgafo trf ftaris aad

e CattiAc daiiv
is Milan scd Rome

— fte f)otn»nfe » td that be
feas discassed the situatjor, of

at !s*itti with
^ Pint at «wery audiaice

lie has tort a£ the Vatican with
ftsie, todabsg «»e m March

th« two Jafted "for

In bis article the
patriarch saw! be wants m

l Jerusalem; a
that wmU be fee

srf the world; a Jem-
as fee

It's a long way fros'tbe
fifth grade at Meadow-lane
Elemetstary School in Mel-
bourne, Fla., to a subcom-
mittee of the United States
Senate But Dawn Ann Kurth,
an II-year-old television
critic, made it.

Like most g rammar
school efailoVeo, Daws Ann
used! to watch Saturday mora-
uig kiddies* shams,. And site
would ask her mother some-
times to buy the products
advertised. After her sister
ordered a phonograph that
didn't work, she began listen-
ing more closely. Later, as a
special school project, she
conducted a poll of 1,500 other
youngsters. The replies un-
covered many complaints
about the quality of the
prodaets offered by sponsors.

Dawn Aim sent her fin-
dings to Washington aad re-
ceived an invitation from
Senator Frank Moss <D..
Utah." to testify before the
coasamer subcommittee of
which he was cbainnan-

THE H-year-ok! warmed
up after a nervous start. She
cited misleading claims for
products, vitamins disguised
as candy and cereals that
were little more than sugar.
The youngster added that, by
the age of 10 or II, children
grow cynical about com-
mercials and the adults
behind them,

Her coaclasioo: "I hope
mm ftai I can tell every kid in
Amenea that when they see a
wrssf that needs to be right

they shouldn't just try to
forget about it and hope it will
go away. Tfcey sbeski begis to
do what they eaa to change
it."

(tee person can make a
difference — provided we
don't just close oar eyes to
w o o p in the vmt hope they'll
go away. Wiifa God's feelp, we
can make fheta go away.

* * *

Far a free c&ftg ef tfce
Christ»pfcer News Xotes,
"CWiirea are People, lm"
sea i a starapei, self-a4-
i r e s se i eavetope t« Tfce
CSristopfcers, i» care of Tfce
V«tee, P.O. Bax MK, Miami,
F!«rUa3313S.

English-speaking
Cursiflo delegates

DALLAS — iNCt - Two
American leaders of the Cer-
siilo Statement have beea
chosen to represent the
world's English-speaking
etrantries at tbe teteraatiooal
Wortd Encounter of the Car-
silto Movement

Jerry Hogaes. national
eoordiBator of the Ciirsfflo
Movement, and OWate Father
James Lyons, national priest
advisor, were chosen by tfee
NaUaoa! Carsito Secretariat
to represeet the U.S. at the
nwetlag, April 15-21 m Major-
ca, Spaia. Both are from
Dallas.

the
lorn

of

F t ^ ^ e . . . is dtf»

OUR LADY OF FLORIDA
ftETftEAT
Worth Psim $i

» week-tod for m mttmktetitm %x> tm
Catfiolsc Chartsnwtic R««ws! tttmmtmt. It i»sios
FrtsJay, May 24, 1974 at 8:30 pum. and e«ds &iaday.
May 26 at noon.
AEttmtmiMiBm ««for two types: fes^tna for tm
sftrtse tiays-S3S.£©. Oav1 hops at $10110 for rtrase «*^»
wfiicft inctucfes a pick-up lw*ch at Sat««iay «»«>-
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Growing up is process of adapting, coping

I Or. Se» Sheppard k
Bteectsr «f the Arcfc^Ktse' of Mia»i
€aii»fc§«r^««resig; SMr«efar«f * * g
W P » ^ M i Mctficai C M M U M ! t«
CwWlc Sertieest «ff tike C»t*#Jic Sw*fc*
•areas. Be fe * ^p i r i»» $mmmf, tmi
ftrwer juvtaiie ««rt 1*%*-

%HR.»ENS8ef»f»AB» '
O w g is ieamisg awi pe^>te !««« tb«r imjf

tfer«»^ Me is ifee pt«ce« of coping with a series of
tasics.

T&ere are tasks related to physical maturation.
sneh as im.rw^| to sit and Imrtmg to wall. Here are
tasics'related is t ie demands and expectations sf
sod^y. SKh as tearnijjg to read, going to seta»!» and
ttere am tests rebt«l to |*ersoial valaes sM
aapiratkis, «ic6 a* d » « i i ^ friends, ebosing a
male. All deal mfe &e devetopeaent ol eoptag
b^airior.

Hoe we are primarily iotereslad io tie
a«faie^«Jt,

&INGEB0OS yetrs are tie ooes from twelve to
foerteeo. It is a.partwi of g r ^ i stress ami temporarily
iaadesjaate cqpiBg sdciiis. and because the eeptog skMts
are iaaetepate t&ejf beeome some of the

Tiiere ar-e new challenges, biotogicai and
the body configuration, the mood and She tempera-
ment. Whether be or she is an early or isle matarer
can be of great importance to the self esteem There
are challenges whicfe are posed by entry into a new
social system. The junior high is a great step, a whole
new world. There are concerns about academic
demands and achievements and the uncertainty about
the ability to make new friends

Gome into sensor high school usually ss a lesser
challenge — they know what ss expected of them and
can generally foilow through.

THERE IS a continuous search for independence,
and unfortunately Uie early adolescent still does not
possess the competence needed for self determination
even though they think they do at this age more than
at any other age. The maladjusted fourteen-year-olds
cannot wait to quit school and get their own apart-
ment. They feel that they possess the competence.
and this is the greatest time for careful handling an
the counseling encounters of these half baked adults
— four years away from voting, from free choice of

Florida bishops
speak on death

(Continued from page I)

time, but stiil valid today, because of certain
reasoning being propounded in the nation and
in the Florida legislature.

Noting that death is a natural end to life
and can be a blessing, the letter states that
extraordinary means of preserving life are
not necessary. The patient, if mature and
rational, may request them but is not
obligated to.

The document concludes that for 2,000
years the Judaeo-Christian tradition has
never sanctioned the direct killing of the
innocent and that Catholic health facilities
should witness to the transcendent spiritual
beliefs of life, suffering and death.

The letter was issued by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll. Bishop Charles B.
McLaughlin, Bishop William D. Borders.
Bishop Paul F. Tanner and Bishop Rene H.
Gracida.

Cardinal Silva
reports threats

SANTIAGO. Chile —
(NCI — Cardinal Raul Silva
Henriquez of Santiago
revealed here that he has re-
ceived threats against his
life. The cardinal's efforts at
reaching a truce between the
Allende government and the
opposition in the weeks before
the 1973 coup that ousted
Allende had caused angry
protests by extreme rigfat-
wiBgers.

WHEREVER-WHENEVER
HOWEVER YOU TRAVEL

PETER PAN
CAN HELP YOU

WE OFFER
American Express Tours

Gra mercy
Maupin
Olson
Percival
Travcoa

Cartan
Caravan
Cooks
Fourwinds

Gateway

PETIi
PAN 895.3 5 7 1

PETER PAN WORLD TRAVEL
12155 Biscayne Blvd.
Causeway Plaza Mail

happy homes
us® delicious, healthful

mm
. . . it's extra-fresh because it's home*
produced! Get the Home MilkJiabit new!

•;*£• l auderda ie r j a 3-2449 _ Wei! Polm B.oth: OV 3-1944

.;•-';. •••'• Homesteeti: Ct 7-3235?— Key Wo»t;CT 6-9631 ' ;
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Me st
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a jofe is far ^Screst frws
&cfc taraStes as jsy sad wconty mast

trap a persea » a^ ^ y p
I * « ^ * has bosmm istem^y bors^:

^ fe ^ ^ s ' t be so Tfcs naart

ts ooe s ows riffet a f ^ 1 ^ «iio is *a charge of

of sdoi^K^ce te is s© fc^^r €tt®m£eFg& u sS&W fc«t
j»rt of she tees culture T tes i ^ fte
y«»rs, be

cepuif ai l See time. Eacfc p
l e nmst ise tai^fef 10 be
^ fa «s»nra»i»«ftt

is a
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PANTRY M K KEEPS THI US ONI
t» ta*4 a

st Mm lowit.

.;' u.sv CHOICE- mst iw* _:

Sirtain Steak

' i O W CSSCO WMT PSJCE?.

y:.Sl .CMOICf -WESTEKN S1£A«

Beef Loin
Porterhouse

Riii Steaksma"
SIS. C«KS-*SSH»8 ^ f f O«KK

DI9Q6 ROSSl ut

Shldr, SSeak Bnls.

Rife R o a s t S.A-RC4 £«o

Steak Bnfs.

Round Tip Sieak T©p R©und Steak «(

Sf 65
*

8«H«Mi «««dl 8»asi •? Im ;. - Asssrterf, Clwsps

Frsef .rarjb .-. ..,«.. S9* .. BSade

Grade *A* Fry«rs ,•

Sliced Beef titr*r *

Sirfoin Roast

^MiHtof Styf* Ribs ,»
nKGKtOuaH* ••

-Mim Mfoai* mm* »&

•-tow, BfiS-ceiiiiTji»iM€i

INSTANT

w\

csatcious

Furylid
WatmBiQiis - -

we «

8 MSI 18
Tftlnskin Oranges 10?«49* ScattSeas -..
t@i Satisfies ^ W Calif. Lemons •;

Yellow Turnips 2 » 2 5 e " Flawrfiit Yanas 3SC

Cottage Cheese Coffee-mate 99*

French Fries 95*

K"iWav »S?K I*CWi HOIS FT R ^ 2 ?O KPT "fttW

At Pantry Pride you win
Because wre'don't play games
vnth quality and price of all
our products!
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CUTTSNG the cake was Directo- of Nursinq Sister itafhenne Ann who this y*ar
observes her Sliver |jbilco wh lr> Br.hop Grocida, Sistt-r H^len Mary Villa
d.reetor, leti and other nuns looked on

-• '-••.•7-*- \ . •* ' f f -

BON SECOURS 5*sten> observed HIE 150th anniversary of
the founding of their order during Mass ef Thankigivir.g
concL'lebrcn-a b\ Ajxiliar> BiaheD Re-t- H G'acioo jvi'r

area niiem 'asf Sunday a* V lie Marie Mu'iirg and

Rehabilitation Center

anniversary
observed by Order

HOMiLY was prsached by
Msgt. jemes J. Welsh, 1
time friend ef i$M
order and SpirituaS :
at the

' • . . . ' =

^ ViSiTirvG Sisters ef Bon iecours joined nuns at wm Villa in
* \ ^ the Offertory procession. Duong Mass all of the Sisters
-t~ renewed their vows.

Seminary ef St. Viwmnt a* MUSiC dunng Mass was sung by a choi' *rorn St Rost o-f Lima Church under the

Mass timetable

HONOR
THY
FATHER
AI\JD

"ASMS* !.*** -* » * *
is' *s~ BESCK. 5«

H
i t *

JC «-*

SCUJE » * «*vfc

« • at f

t. * a

i* tti
•3 J8#«n
KO»T« PAtM *E*£H $•

S» »s

5* «"*«* S«K» * » Sft W

4* "i *:

0i»4

M as *i * as

* X.

%»*»«. ».

* at
s « «•

f

J® «*

* 3 •"•

S.»- last -•
t ? 3 " •; "5

S" Vs." a I X S " ! • K »I

THE HOLY FATHER'S «SISSIQ« «tC TO T«S O»IEWT*(- CHURCH

Think ai the days ahead. Mother's 0sy is
May I2ift, Father's Day. June IGtfc- Wny not send
ws year Mass requests rtght mm? .Simpljf list

MASS *'lie «twS.«ons, and then you can rest assured
FOR * e M 9 & s e s will 6e ©tterej % {iriests »n India.

YOUR *'l£ Ho*y Land and Ethiopia, who receive no
MOTHER °*t1ef >«sme. . - , Refflind us to send you infor-

mation about Gregorian Masses, too. You cars
AND

FATHER
arrange new to have Gregorian Masses offered
for yourself, w for aootlier, after death.

? 38

JS »

» * X ; —

; $•

t *
»is. *"

* !S 55* ,

J? lbr<aMlX'iMn.»: • *

i

*S X * J -

$•»

a," • » * * *

* X * 3S

i t "

; Sf

Have you ewer wished yaa had a son s priest?
Maw yoa can hawe a "priest s i your own*—and
share forever in all me gewsd he does. . , .
Througtout the Near East each year, grate&i

* bishops ofdaisi hasdrets of new priests- trained
FUTURE i,y people jii^ yjm, _ , v Their own families are

too pear ts suppsrt ibem in teifting, bet goad

- i*

S» »• •{>»

S*

* X f X, « s "-

* at» ?
%• i^mt t 3* tt 36

-4. • 36
?*«". S»* 1 S*i»
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* * * i
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s
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« *t X » •
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PRIEST
NEEDS Catholics in America "sdojjiMl* these stntinar-

iaas, ewrsuragaa them all tise way fa ortfea-
t i o t i . . . . In ss05« inspiring esses,-this support
was grass at person*! sacrifice. * •» How can
you isegin? Write to as now. Well send you
the name sf a 3^»«^ seminarian who needs
you, and he will write to ya»» Mate the pay-
ineEts fa-r his -training to suit yssir eowenieoce-
IS1S.CX) a mcjflth, or $180 a year, s>r the total
$1,080 ail at eseej. Join ymtr sacrifices to bis,
and at eweiy Sscrifice trf %tm Mass, he wJI
atmtys remember isfw 0*aale It |«sssitsie.

In S!ie i-sarrfs af a tfcftfty aalivs Sister your gift
"WE tIj ar.y amount (SI .000. $ ^ J , $100, $50, $25,

HELPtESS • $io, $2} in the eisssse of faut maiMe* or-father
HEEO wiJs fiit empty stomachs. We'IS send jour parents

you a beaalifai card felfasg them your gift is in
their honor.

'_ i # *
•*»* t *-"

% *
s 4 *

MUNilUtL

•*»*-«

J- »j_i f f 3e :'*•-

«,£*« rwo $,_

Please iutwt
retwrrs c

offering

MSGR IQWi 6. WJl^«, ««&«»{ S«cr«taiy
C*r»#»,ts: Mew {MtWunwt Asset

1012 f-.*st ftsntiuse • New Yer*. H.Y «
fIf/S26-I480
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Religious, social, educational activities abound
EKBSJ cattestawvr&arebig to tfte s«ws tt»s * « * - mf t - -

*s^arste contests mumming tiswr winners
Ttoe B m w i Sera Oafc awarded prizes » the smtt €tow«al for i£t benefit sf George €nn«g£as! at Rt«e

la ittste

Wieners wer* seveoih graders Fte-«aee K Î k«t». frws
St. St«pfa^ Scfeod; and T«f»T»rfa«, from St CoienisB

asd «# i& paiers Paai*i» T^M» from St Orefgory

YOUR CORNER

Ttee cannvai will rw» &w«n S> p m & It p at Fndsy. Stejf

All proc»erfs « B f» to
wfeicii

less

is

f^^S

mm Wtm." * felsnwg. tmamtf atees. to* *ie*it
B i* t i *sy fet asd » socte«Hkit momt U

t i t f 4 »t t p s* as Ss^^r Halt sC ?fee

Stem at the gale Ooststi Bess 8*?sM«i. fMMBH «r

• Nine stadents Crow J*»«ore Dame Academy won
swings bonls to fee Miami News "Speak t'p Speak O»i'
essay contest. Entrants faad to writs essays « t me of Uw»
t&ree sabjeets: "As Metro Mayor. I vtmM .' "h%
Governor. I wooM. . : " or "As President, I would

Winaer of a $180 savings bond was l iw is laftutfis*. 3
joo»r. Wianiag SSi bonds were seniors Laws fap^eBas, aa i
%Iaria ZatiiHa; and juaicr Martka Stacker. Winners of |SS
IMMXIS were seniors MScfceie Jami«J. EatoUa Martiaez, Sttwa
Aadreaitl and Theresa Ffaaawre: and junior Calby Walker

* T&e Boiy Year, mtfa its twin themes of Renewal asd
Reconciliatiett, applies to people of all ages, including Use
yoatfa of {fee area. The pilgrimage, the mam activity of the
Holy Year, from wbicii special indulgences are granted, is a
siswag experience l i s t is wmeiitittg that one can parucipai*
to very few tomes daring Ws hfe,

A* special Y « t t PSgrinufe to St. Mary Cathedral is
ptaaaed for May 8. H i# seteo! and college stattents. CYO
tneorfjers sad CCD students are invited to participate. *il»&e
participating sb«M anive no fater than 2:45 p.m T6e Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass will be a part ©1 the Liturgy wfaicft
begins at 3 p.m. Cmiesstms will be heard ic the Cathedral
fratn 2:38 to 3 p.m. asrf after the pilgrimage To gam the

fairer aad better ioags

the Ys*ee dq9«r Hesei !rera Jpra t # t « « - I f f is tt*
Potysessiaa Recmi. s» H» atuw^ferr*. ashfal Ift
food. AsaW »ake »t a rfasc*' •

# And €iriss»fi*r C^«ffl^« » fe««^
dasee &tarfey, April ST. ai l i * ̂ ^ ^ fftm,
p m

aaiae — i l pvts yes an issigst aiu? joereeJJ aci ĵ 3«r
for iJitslfa sad t*sstfc pstfe-rs WJ3 be heis Apil 2? at S

is SollnnDed F-?f rnefr* isf»raai»« tail S»*e

way at satm at
i f ^^rs af

s i

tfety was* later aerss rep-

€«*w at
3 asai A

Tfce fiwsts wsil feaoov Cfecsae aed ««E< food awf

ft* people «tefave ssseii a Isrfe p»rs at i

CV0 title las:

* A S « r ^ for Cteiaias «sasril>.nftxt it JP^ lav® I
bt mm. & a fsetastir

aad eanBg. «tll te feeid !er ycony i
May 3-5 at St. Tlwatts A f r i su M ^ SdhMi, F«t
Apph«t»»» asd rate oases cas be * ts j«M from ttte Y««tt
Activities Office- ^7-S41

* Owe fast renaater atesl ike St. H ^ ^ * C¥0
*osr. It's Sunday. Apn! 38, **tfe rgfss&atioss ft^p^ii^ at S
a.m The locatjos is tiiSO S»" M St

^ ^ Si
I I f ? ̂ ^ U Sew Ite! nay SB4 p^^a asvlfeiaf tc

?«e ;i >OK d w i iaiaw i » * tmrramm a*eete a « st -<*d feel

M^ff Rfmrv re«j*ed I? ? Si Let:-

Stew Aferafaams ̂ r f ¥«*» ̂ saiers ?f St. L&sa mch sou
St Less- Sar«i X«

Si Kevts

s: Yew never knew
learning could be so easy.
And so rooch fun,

5*»fc Jefy I • Aug. 16

Cttxpatft
progfam. Surf. Ry.

* t Mr A«
Or. Oapt. V
, 32SQJ

Srtrfs SAw»fc Js% 1 - Aug. ?
y
fcn.
AirSvrr-

f ;*. 33313

>Iarv Help of Christians
(> # r» Ages 8 ts 14

. amp f o r BoysarT«ajia,Fi«i*iSTAFFED EXCLUSIVELY BY THE S A L E S I A N S OF OOH SOSCO

i f Chirsaissa* Schj«I lest b->v«.
OiPEM SUNDAY, June 16 thru SUNDAY, July 28

; S40.Q0 weefeiy for any number of weeks
s . . « • • - E ' - « ' ' • " : ' • " • • - - " „ . ' "

FISHJHG - SOATING - SWIMMING - GYM - BASEBALL
POHiES - MOVIES • CRAFTS - HIKES - CAMPFIRES, ETC.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS CAMP
6400 E. Chelsea, Tampa, Florida 33610
No discrimination as to race, color or creed.

School ami College Graduaies

* Are you healthy in mind and body?
* Are you of average Intel!i
* Are you living up to your faith?
* Are you willing to make personal

sacrifice for the people of God?

If you bme smmmd Yes to
you may him also thought about being a
priest. Pray for guidance, and if you
like to have further information

«**. Jets'? D.
OStw
6301

« ftondm 3 3 1 ^

'Our 27th Year

• WATER SKIING
• TRIPS * BOATING • HffOfJG
e CAMPFIRE • HAMDICHAFT
• FISHING « BiFLERY

FREE
• Pregnancy Test
• Complete Physical

Exam
@ Coimselling

| Come m or Call;
|Sheppar«i Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy, Miami, Fla.
Phone:854-2426
Hours: Man. - Fri. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Good Counsel Camp is a veritable little cit>
consisting of some 30 buildings-campers*
cabins, dining hall, chapel, recreation pa-
\Hion. handicraft lodge, rifle range, infir-
mary . shower buildings. cart!etin. laundn. <tf Fiurida

s *

Rirers
etc MI buildings are constructed of concrete block and brick, heart, cypress and
pine.
In ailditiun to the "regulars' such as shimming (»e ha*e a pool. lake, river and
spring for this* rifler>. hanilicraft. archery. Good Ccwnsel Cajnp offers special
training in boatmg and canoeing. Long trips up to 20 to 50 miles are offered to the
advanced boater. Special 'safaris' via jeep through the great forests and game pre-
s e n e s _ exploration trips on the mysterious Hithjacoochee River — overnight trips
to Tomahawk lodge on Rainbow Springs are a lew of the 'Specials'.

GOOD COUNSEL CAMP PROVIDES THREE SEPABATE SESSOHS EACH SJIWER

U X BOYS WOODCRAFT SESSION
This session consist of four weeks of reoi oui<£cor
l i fe wifh the special empKosis on wfoodcraft. iwoter
sports, riflery, archery, hantiiexofis. Hiking end
noture study. Great emphasis ss placed on overnight
expeditions ond ccsnpouts. This sessions is Open
only to boys between she oges of 8—15.

COED WOODCRAFT SESSIONS
This is the third year this typ« of Pf cgrsm has been offered ai
Good &unssl Camp. The overs?! format is similar to the ai(
boys SiVeodefsft sesxton, adapted to sncJiKJe activities for girls
This coed session offers specia! opponuniiies for brothers «n<J
»stws 10 smeJKi Ag* iimit: 8 - J 5.

CAMP
DATES
AND
RATES

- Boys Woodcraft-Session — Sunday, Jans S to Friday, Juiy 5,
Four weeScs . . . S225. W application Is received before Jana 1st.
-after that dale fee is $275}. Coed Woodcraft-Session ?So. t<
Sunday July 7 to Friday jg iy i g . CeesJ Ho,

SEND APPLICATION AND 1NOJURIES TO:
. George W. Cummin^,

R 0. Box 551
2, Sunday July 21 to Fri-tfay August 2. Two wseete, . . S115. fif
sppiication is received before June 1 — afts? thatdats tile fe« is

-S140J.

Vsnfcs, Florida;
TO. 813-488-2711

i33535

Rage l»/&Eanii, FJorida/niE VOICE/Friday, April-26.1974



Have you
seen Lori?

Meiinda is missing, and
her parents are worried

Meiinda is a lS-year-o!d
giri. with long brown hair and
brown eyes. 56" tali. 130
pounds.

Her full name is Meiinda
Shirley, but she may bo using
ihe first name of L»->n

AND she miy he m
Miami.

She ran away from her
home in Massachusetts in
January wiih a friend, and ar-
rived jn Miam: ear-y m
March, according w her
parents. Her friend went an to
California, but MeUnda's
parents believe their
daughter is still «r« Miami.

WITH Hide money and no
skills. Meiinda. who is

aiholic, mighi look to
^ o l i c organizations for
nelp.

If you think you know
where Meiinda ts. call the L-ee
Police Department, Lee.
Mass.. 413-243-2323. or the
North Adams Ponce Dept .
Norm Adams. Mass . 413-663-
5343

Manual to set out
high school code

LITTLE Uzefte Tavei, o student at St. Brendan School, may look dwarfed by the three
big fellows around bet, but she stood as tall as they did in the AAA Regional Safety
Poster Contest. She was one of the four first-place winners, receiving $25 for her
poster. Oiher first-place winners are, (r. to i.) Ed Moore, Palmetto High; Robert
Lopei, Corel Park High School; and Thomas Vaienfe, Hallandale Middle School.

Now in its preliminary
stage, an administrative
manual for Arehdioeesan high
schools is being drawn up to
unify procedures and respon-
sibilities of the schools.

Although a manual for
elementary schools has been
in use for several years in the
Archdiocese, this is the first
attempt to create a similar
handbook for secondary
schools.

"The Archdiocese has
grown to the point where it is
necessary to have such a
manual. "Auxiliary Bishop
Rene H. Gracida, Arehdio-
eesan Superintendent of
Schools, said.

"NOW that we have had
sufficient experience in their
administration, we can set
down in writing principles
that have been in effect for
some time."

A committee of four ad-
m i n i s t r a t o r s — F a t h e r
Gerard Fagan, S.J., associ-
ate superintendent of schools
in charge of administration:
Father Vincent Kelly, super-
vising principal of St. Thom-
as Aquinas High School, Fort
Lauderdale; Miss Rosemarie
Kamke, principal of Pace
High School; and Father
Joseph Hock, supervising
principal of Cardinal Gibbons
High School, Fort Lauderdale
— is working on the nine-chap-
ter manual, which will sup-
plement individual high school
manuals.

NOW in its initial stages
of consulting with principals,
the committee will probably
complete the first draft by the
end of the summer and pre-
sent the finished manual dar-
ing the 1974-75 school year,
Bishop Gracida said.

Schools & Camps
ABCS10RTHAN0]
E * c '* "3 New : —--
- — -. ed J8M Sys'er"
A-CKE For Ss*-**.

HANDWRITING
and TYPING

?':.. : a - - _ i * :• e * e - as - r »

5*3-* a" r
5. ' -•5-

ii
O*i c* A*

3CRALGA3_E£

4-44-SS-43

REGISTER
NOW. . .

FtRSTandSECOiD
GRADE SCHOOL

• CERTIFIED TEACHERS
« SMALL CLASSES

:cs«v

> HOT LUNCHES
• BUS TftA^SPORTATtON

3301 N.W. Sth. T«Ti*ce
Pompano BesKft, Florida

781-4444

Camp San Pedro

4

CATHOLIC YOUTH CASiP

Qs S-sowtifsl L«£e Howe-î  J-ssi Harris el Oriamds

« S;1lRf

Boys and Girts
Ages 7 la 15

|fc Opens June

FJT. tawr*nc* Ssdmonrf
J».O. *»x IS !

Flo. 32733

•June: )t: to ^wf«sf:.2

Shops.for -•: ; :

craft:- pmgram^

Mi AMI 'COUNt RY DAY. SCHOOL/;;
Jsisfl 'C, 0»oot», &s«cwr ..' :401 K., t . 10? »l. - ••;•

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 fe 15 - Grades 6 thru 9
TAMPA. FLORiDA

"A Meme Awny frsm
3 * ::•*

s 5 - 3 s- S f i

s e - z e « . ' - c - -—

¥»'••« To- FATHER DIRECTOR

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
E C~«'s«a, Tampa, Fiof:da 33610

Decrbornc
School

Accredited fay the Southern
Association of Colleges md Schools

PRESCHOOL, GBADES 1 THRU 12
transportation, reading clinic, cafeteria, gym

311 sevliia ave., coral yabtss • 444-4662

n
WR L6DY OF M H/LtS . . . . . . . . t*e»a*fssnt i l !s, S.C.

* 2S7 39
C A M P POR BOYS AND SfRLS

, ,J-:.:ES ZT ~.-S. i::;ES£ ^r CH

A Cs:^o;=c CaT^p OA-ned and operated by -

me Diocese o* C".ar.o:te, N:.C.

c In f e 3'ue Ri-jga Mountains of .

V.esiarn \ o r :h Care'"3 for bo/s and girts » i
;'7-16' - 25 :̂ es — 50 sere ake fuii.

•z p.-cgra-n in context of

„--% li-.ing. ?9tn camp

A-5-JS: 16.

For brochure or further information send

form or write to

OUR LAOYOf TH€ HILLS CAMP
Fxtfru SitJ l*harr^ C>ir»cttw
P. 0. Bos 745
Bsftdereosmite. H.C 2S73S

C.L,H. Carrt ' ^.•i&tnind thn
3r jr.* part •" naxj^s

«e -s r.o

fcr

Boy(s)

Giriii) ,_____„___
Name :.-s«»*e p>inc)

Address _ _

Cstv

Sign3tuf« of Pwm
State

Age is f

Aeefe) _ _

23b'
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£A\ Sacerdote o al Psiquiatra?
Km «&

a a* wxfxlate. im&Mta «sg*frt*s»J *

Tombola de Belen
et.

"H*ja — mx dij*» — iHfsi s» «• taut*

l
sss Tlw 1»©ice. PA*.

•n «!*• ia M a t ' 4 ' r a Of* »*rc*-Ti<ir;iJ->>rj
Mim: Lara, el tV.tau? de Helen prtfsentara un pro-
grams tnuv vanado de show- mu>it*alt»« dur;»ntt- ia
tradscional tombt'Iu que «• ct'lehrara en In? i?m>r.f* -j»*i
f**ilez:" el sabado 27 y doiuneu 28 de abn! «-n u '-.ill'.- .--
5 W -, 7 Avemda Fi -how cvnu*ireara a ia> 7 30 F \f

EL SABADO 27: «'uadr<» Flamenc- de L a i n u
Sevilla

Baile Sim-Sun p©r Mimi Belt
Poaparri de canciones popalares por el Core de Jo-

veues de la Iglesia tie St. Raymond.
EL DGIi&NGO 2S: Conjtmto de guiiarras de l i ly

Batet
ArUiro Toirac interpretando candor.es con sa pti-

tarra
E3 Ballet Arabesque, bajo la direccion de ta Direc-

lora Albertioa Montaivo. presenta FIESTA EN EL
PUEBLO.

Ademas del show ctos orquestas amenizaran ft
Baile qne dsrara basts media rsoehe.

La cafeteria de te tombola ofrecera comidas
tlpieas esjpanalas y cubasas. Hahra entretenimientos y
jaegos para grandes y chicos COB ia oportunitfad de
otrfenei* vaUosos regalos.

II dogmaiismo
marxisia
onie la ciencia

Sepia refiere Jean Braa. profesor de lilosofia en Dijoe.
en sa redente libro La swiite fcwmaiae, ai preguatar a an
filosofo swieticQ si un ao-manrisia p«fia ser estodiante o
profesor de fiiosolia ea la URSS. respoodio: "Vuesira
pregonia no tieae sentido. Para rechazar ei marxisnw bay
qt» tensr argument*®. Abora bien, et marxisnio es It cieoda-
Si viaeslros argBraeatos rehusan el marxism© es que no son
cientifices. v per taato, so p i « t e toniarse es csenta; y si ^m
cienUficos. meeesarammte tienen que aeeptar el
raarxisiBo". AI pregantarte si el becfao de qtie en Francia
te&iera estoiiiantcs y profesores de filosofia marxistas,
cristiaoos. niooarqaicos, radicales, soclalistas, liberates.
etc.. era us sintoma de riqueza intelecSoai o on signo fle
alieaaciw. sa respaesia fue: "La verdad no es multiple, sine
cinica; rxuentras eootiaueis en el pluralismo es sefial de qae
estais eo el error''.

Desde este planteamiento dogroatico resulta mas facil
cornprewier el debate sobre "* EJ papel cie Ios cientificos en la
sodedad", qsetuvo iagar darante la Semana del pensamiento
marxista ceiebrada ea Paris a fines de enero. Se constate alii
la fnistracion del deatifjco aate sa impotencta para wntroJar
las apUcackmes tie sus estadios, y se condeno la actual ob de
irraciooalismo. A la bora de sefialar las ralees de esta
situacidn apareeid temediataniente un mouvo simple y
meridiaj»: es tin feoSmeuo especifico de los passes capi-
taMstas, recetosos ante las consecuencias d« los progresos
eieatificos. que ya no produeen beneficios comparables a los
del pasado. A juieio de ios oradores del pariido corounisla
Frances, "la. ciencia solo puede desarrollarse conveniente-
meste en ios palses socialistas, como la muestra el ejemplo
de ia URSS, donde Ios contaetos entre el pueblo y los
cientificos son namerosos y profundos" (Le Moode, 23—74J.
No isdicaron si entre esos contaetos incluian los que paeden
gozar Ios inlelectaales de la oposicion en hospitales
psiqaiatxicos.

ORAOON DE LOS FIELES
Tercer domingo de Paseua

28 de abrii, 1874

CELEBRANTE: En este tiempo de Paseua presen-
ciamos numerosas pruebas de ia paciencia y el amoroso

'• euidado de Cristo. Esto debe fortalecer nuestra fe para
creer que El vendra en nuestra ayuda.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera "Senor. ten
misericordia"*.

1. Por nuestro Santo Padre, por el Arzobispo
Carroll y por todos cuantos ostentan autoridad. para que
nos guien con la mente de Cristo. oremos.

2. Por aquellos que nos ha costado trabajo perdonar 7A
' en el pasado. oremos. S
: S. Por los pacificadores que encuentran tanta oposi- g

cion. oremos.
4. Por los que aiin no nan aceptado las Buenas

Nuevasdela Resurreccidn, oremos.
5. Por los hombres y mujeres jovenes. para que

escuefren y acepten la invitacion de Cristo a seguirle,
oremos.

CELEBRANTE: Todopoderoso Dios. concede que el
gran misterio de la resurreccion nos haga mejores.
Danos ia gtsclz de la perseverancia en el bien. Te k>
pediraos por Cirsto. Tu Hi jo. Amen.

er.

«r VM»

j a

si

sara

q'j;atra,

a

v r-~rst:e «.
Jeirs ca £» a i» r ifel i g i i o v -ran ? i«
jt 6*1 sa-eeriete" 13 Cmue es " J

•

-•* t n

mer.tal d* I*

Asistir a un matrimonio civil
i Signified aprobarto ?
Mi 4m4m es Ja sigateste: Estoj

Cost>«
Afaora

a aa <jasami«»t« c»*w

crew q
icalficm apraia

isarepu&le pars tois cree»cw«?

at-

J»se
fails

E l assslsr ff

el

refiere- sor ;
amistad u parentefee r~*
sigsif ka apr^ar lo »rr«f uiar
de ana condBCte opu«sta a sas
prioctpios. Aigo jtarectdo
rssiiltaria st asfed tieoe sn
anugo fnaboraeteo© y lo
invtta a presswiar ana txxla
de esa religion. Sit asoteaeta
na sjgnifica qae usted aa
a&awlooade el cnstiaiusmo
para hacerse mosoitnaii.

S«|«nern«s, que esos des
amiges s pariesies ssyos no
esmetefl bigatnia, Jo coal
segaa naeslfas ieves eoestl-
taye delito. Asistir a la, eomi-
sion de »8 delito psiblico. asi
sea solo sepia la !egisisd«i
civil, sta causa may grave, y
sia iwmo de evitarla BO
seria reeemaidabie.

Pero podemos tibicamos
en fttro piano, El de la cos-
cieacta de esos dos centra-

Esw '.iato ? nc

•: 'f

En lomo

erf mmehhmo

S W J O Obi-pa ^I'.parc • - Es'otfi' U-'ds? E: Ob ic" ^'»-»c C- ' ev
Espirwna CJvavei, (c«ntro,> <ivrante sw prim«ro conferendo de prerrja. Fue
rtembrado pew al Papa Paufo VI came eblspo euxiHar del Obrspo de San
Dwgo, Cotifofnkj. C«n el a|Kir*cen et Qfeispo Leo T. Moher. de Son Diego, y
su modre Srt3. Ron>an« Chevcz.

"Yo soy muy hombre"
Por el DR. J . A. QUINA GONZALEZ

Los humaeos sorsos una
mezcolanza mas loca qae
pretender Juntar aceite con
agua. o peer. luces con
sombras. En to fisieo somos
unos debiJuchos monos
carnivoros, casi lampiflos. y
nuestro organismo partieipa
de los instintos o apetencias
carna!es de las bestias
cuaternarias. Pero ademas,
nos esta iofundida una
chispita angelica, divina. que
nos itnpulsa a destines isde-
finida mente superiores,

Ver tan solo lo que po-
seemos de esplendido animal.
es criterio torpe: ni siquiera
medio criterio, Hace un
miiion de anos nuestros
cavernicolas abttelos presen-
taban puras y maximas fas
diferencias sesuales:, en las
aclitudes y en lo emocional.
Ei varon paraba poco en la
cueva: vivia para cazar.
pescar y guerrear. por un
lado. y reproducir por el olro.
Su emocionalidad era
eminentemente agresiva v

' adquisitiva. La hembra de ia
especie poco salia de la
caverna: vivia para mantener
vivo el fuego u hoguera ide
donde sale ei concepto del

"h"ssr" . aderezar ir. apor-
tec'ii por k;s hombres, v
cuidar de 'io> caverracohlos.

De acu; sued6 marcada a
iiK£i; sara .-rerr.pre ia d;fe-

SL'XO.-. fS varon e^ta hecnci
para Ia Such;* o-.>r la v:da v
la conrruista de* ?u soei!^ a
su< ::embras. dp su c-">nuda
La niujtr esia heeha en
euero-' v în .̂i cm 'C'-ia >;i

hisos

ra>so« p.s:ccis£;cjs e'.ementa-

sens:iiv-V . que podria
Ham&r̂ e ahr£t infenor ;• no
raciona: EJe 2hl no pueden
passr. v ^̂  halian cnst«s!iza-
dc- para s;err.pre er. Lo qua
ssempre rueron. desde
miilones -le aces. Ei humane
empero. amen de ;odo eso.
posee un intesecto o
rat'iyciruo que ie permhe
capsar usa aocion de si
mtsmo v de su desuso. v una
libertad. por is que puede
modifacar ese desUno. V
ademas de esa emoeionalidad
superior v Jibre posee una
espiruualidad. por la que

eapts uoa miHon tanto
ual ;»mo persona.

esperie-. trascendente v
«ifarena*.'jrai. que ?-<.!.< ;k-va
hacia f>ios Por alga st dijo
"ia Hisioru marcha de ia

ZooJoEia hacsa ia Teoiueia"

Ahors bien. eSmachssmo.
el pruntt- de senurse -muy
pero rrtuv hombre""
represenra en «uma :jr
impuSso un IXK'O airasado.
Hssta hjee pocos sigios ia
rnejor tormacion de tos
priviiegifides -- reyes. nobles.
ncos — era la guerra y ia
CSE3. o tea eS mero cultivc
de lo fisico Monarcas hubo
que sale ftrniaban con una
ensz. cultivar so imeiectua!
qtsedaba para \os fratles: SK.*
era cosa de hombres .
Cumphdo ei piaao de esa
preocupacidn eiciusiva por !o
oreaaicn. estamos hov en el
culovo de lo iRteleciaai y de
!o tecraco: e! hombre actual
se nieneja apretasdo botones.
Fahan isl vez muchos.
mucfaes milenios. para que
akancemo5 una tercera
etapa: la espmtiml.

El que profsere "Vo sov
KIUV hombre". "Eso lo

,J lo r..>mfare . se
refiert p<=r If.-, general a
pr.*zas usrtsi: a.« :.- sexuales.
o sea las cue c^nciernen a su
nuud ;r.:'er;ijr v carnal.
Cuandy e\ medico exhorta 0
Dnvarst- ce iiaiV-'.̂ cis excesCfc
en comidas. aicoholes.
tabaeo. mu;erc-s. sunca falta
an ingc-nui..- que exclame
ip.dignado. — Pero doctor

.I'sled rne pn%"a de vjvir,
;Me;<jr que :n? pesue un
:ir;"."" A :c-dO5 cstos estos hay
que aciararle?. — "I'sied
esla razonandci del urnbliso
para abajo. «>ivida D0r lo
visio que iu n;itad superior
— coraziin v cyrefaro — posee
una postbiiidad de placeres v

inteiectualfs. tuya
y perssslencsa son
sup-errore? a I«s
sensuales.

muv

En resunudas caentas.
io<i que vdctieran ' 'vo sov mu1.'
hombre" irflando eJ p«Ji» y
separanda io.s brazos a lo
gonla. ai prescindsr de ia
mitad superior de sas
caracierjsucas <ie humano.
escan prijc!amando?e. sir,
ssberSo '"honsbres con mi-
niisctiia'".
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Hablan los Obispos de la Florida

Pastoral sobre la Muerte y la Enfermedad
Los Obispos de ia Florida dieron a la publicidad una carta

pastoral sobre "La Muerte y el Cuidado a ios Monbundos' a
la tuz de UJS avances medicos modernos.

"En i^s ultimos af.os ha habido una tremenda explosion
de conocimiemos medicos, un progress taniastsco en la
practice medsca. una mayor disponibilidad de terapias y
proeedimienios desconot-'dos a tin en ia generacidn anterior."
escnber. los Ob:spos

La pastoral de los Obispos de la Florida esta docu-
inentada con pensamientos del ConcUto Vaucana II. el Papa
Pio II y una declaration de los Obispos Catolicos de America.

"La Eutanasia -o muerte por misenconiiaJ esta
prohibida en todas sus formas. El no ofrecer los medsos ordi-
narios de preservation de la vida es equivalents a la
eutanasia. Sin embargo, ni el medico ni el pacsente estan
obligados a usar meiodos extraordinarios.

"No es eutanasia ei dar sedatives y analgesscos para
aliviar el dolor al agonizante. cuando esto se considere neee-
sario para aliviar el dolor, aun cuando pueda privar a una

del uso de la razdn o pueda acortar su vida."'
obispos salen al paso a corrientes filosofieas

tendientes a negar los naedios ordinaries de subsistencia y
caracton a criaturas fisica o mentalmente impedidas. Para
oponerse a esas conrientes, la pastoral cita una eneiclica del
Papa Pio XII escrita en 1943, en respuesta a los borrores de
Sas nazis en ese sentido En ese documento el Papa iamenlaba
que "los deformes. Ios perturbados mentaies y los que sufren
males hereditanos. sean privados de sus vidas. come si
lueran inutiies cargas para la sociedad: y este procedimienio
es aclamado por aiguno.-; C O M maasfestacion de! progress
hjnanu y en acaerdo con ei b:en corr.tm.

•"Sin embargo. ;.qu:en que esle en su sano ;uicio no reco-
r.i,<c- qsie esio no so'.o *. joia las ieyfc? naicraies >> drvinas
escr::ai. en el corazon de tads, ser humano. svna que israb'.ers
\ a.-u !•:>- rr.as nobles insur.tt>5 de la hunsamdad'*'

Hit-ier.dose t*t-..t de !a> pianieairuentus de Pit XII. es
iic-:~pj> del nazismo. \os obispos de la FIsnds seczgsx&n hay
que 3 r.ad.e se deb;- pnvar de ks medics or-dsnarias de
prr-ervdi son de ia «da

Kr. :c- cue se refie.-e %': uso de rr.ed.Oi eiiraordtnanos para
rrcN:r.ir ar,a vida s,EJ"ixani« Jos rtisaos 2T»:erten que el
;ru>x-. p.iner.«- ha de :ener e', dertcrx- pnrr.ero para <jecid.r
>:<bri- t-, err.pit-T de es-'jf me:«Jo5 extTaoritiaru s a!zuc.a&d£
I •> .""-j.e-" prsaucea Jarp-vs \ rco-'_ir;d:-5- s^inrr.'.eni&s psrA

sobre la muerte y la enfermedad desde el punto de vista cris- cuidado a los Agonizantes.
tiano que lo hacen particularmente interesante a aquellos que La pastoral esta firmada por el Arzobispo Coleman F.
quieren conocer a fondo ias ensenanzas de la Iglesia sobre Carroll de Miami; elObispoPaulTanner.de St. Augustine; el
estas trascendentales materias. La semana proxima The Obispo Charles B. McLaughlin, de St. Petersburg; el Obispo
Voice comenzara a ofrecer la traduecion en espanol de esta William Borders, de Orlando y el Obispo Rene Gracida.
Pastoral del Episcopado de la Florida sobre la Muerte y el Auxiliar de Miami.

Aniversano de dos movimientos
del apostoiado familiar

Dos movimientos consa-
grados al apostoiado familiar
celebraran sas aniversarios
de acti%'idades e! proximo
domingo dia 5. Los Encuen-
tros Familiares celebraran
tres anos de labor y So cele-
braran con un nuevo encuen-
tro. el ntimero 23. E\ Movi-
miento 'Camino al Matri-
monio'. ceiebrari su primer
afio de labores v lambien lo
hara con una de sus jornadas
para novios

CAMLNO DEL
MATRIMONIO

X'atmnc de: \Litrim. <P.V<
es arjt n̂ vedi'>?a teenies de
£D3Sto-ado psra ias -oarejafe
jut p-ar.ear. taiarae er. \o<
prt-x:mo? rr.ese? rln trser.cn
ion »irni!are> a l^s Confc-
renc:a> C^Oi cue oe.-se hace
ntuctoi anii Kizr.zr. •>:re-
csendese er. la Ar;ju:dj-»-*c-s:s
d>;- Miam; La ?..

S del Mitr.isftisi .•
5-:e se ifrt-re er. rr-rrijjrarr.

se puad
se.; ii«, xr

:Ly •::!•.$;£- a Li _b.;cjL-::rr de' jsc:er.te a prefer .ar * j
;-r pjj . . i i H«sirttKrer;:.i q^tr ia rr.^eru- no e^ ̂ r. ce^asye

matrimonio. Dos psiquiatras,
los doctores Pedro Melchor y
Rene de la Huerta, ofrecen
una charla sobre las dife-
rencias psicologicas del
hombre y la mujer. mientras
otros dos medicos, los doc-
tores Senen Borges y Osvaido
de la Pedraja tratan sobre las
relaciones sexuales. En este
momento dirige las activi-
dades de Caminos el Padre
Carios .Niiguel Hernandez, de
ia iglesia de St. Hugh. Los
novios interesados sobre este
" Camino al Matrimonio'
pueden obter.er mayor
informacion Hamandq a
Alfredo y Teresita Jacommo
al 667-8165 Ei ftn de stmana
del 4 y 5 de mayo se efectuara
e; CamsDO nsimeri.' II. Kr. un
ar.o itas dt ToM parejas han
part'Cipado e.s \as miymus

ENCUESTROS
FAMILIARES

i.\ tercer amversariti de
l'-j Encuentros Famihares

run un r.uevo
e; nurr.c-ro 25 que

ri en '.:% Acsderr.ia
A>urxi,:: Mr. bora.- dc- ia

ce: dj.T.srgf,, t-r. ia
d 1 se

? 3 c?rs ",!
L. duci-^.rr.V. cc-hra t-,-=pc :ai inlcre'j d i d i cue la »est?bi-

: j r^ Si .-x b". r.ds *_•<• J ii.vr-": UPJ 5«r.e> d* &mveci•-•* <;̂ e uer.er.
r 2 ! • >

^ ^

«t»o, eoe fas
tesuftodos

apojfolcKfo tftf»tB*ftte a acarcaf «t fas fomlfia* enfr* » ¥ t**1 Ctwto,

Trie $^v<ces ox two of
Miami's most weir.-"-
iBri Catnc'.ic Funeras
Offecr^^ in awavs
««a::as:s at «;• r^_^--

i ?_£••"- : =

t MMm OFFICE: 73C

'iMUE * H.i

Bl-

»*r o
L IS**

2B# AVEWUE
®?^~ S - ^ ^ $/"•*%

4TSC«T af 3 S *

s

as ia

c-». Kr.vurr.tr-! Fani;har y la
j - ^ . -r. it; srzetu-. for 1'i.s tres
ir.!'-- dv ap-"'>tc-Lif!'» farnsh'tr.
-*g-jr. .nf'Tir. • <?1 F'^dre
Fioreiilsr.u \zciisua S J

Kr, ;»5 uluir.-j* tr*.-> arias
•jrj? •-..;ir.jer.ti< fam;li^^ nan
5ar'.;^:pad'j en ia exfcric-nria
2-:-l Kr. "jestiro .-•<• jraLa de
r^*;. ne^ dp- d- - tia? de
-ura- . r. £rs:isqu{-par::c=pan
~:.i'r:n".-"n; r> -"-jr. hs;-~!? c-nire
Is*. 2'»aflosdeeaai.

;.Que persiguen estas
reuniones? Como su nombre
lo indica, un multiple encuen-
tro: Encuentro del individuo
consigo mismo, encuentro del
matrimonio entre si y encuen-
tro del matrimonio y sus
hijos, para culminar en "un
encuentro de toda la familia
conCristo".

Esto lo logra a traves de
una serie de charlas en ias
que participan por separado
los matrimonios en ana parte
y ios hijos en la otra, para
finalizar con una reunion con-
junta. En uno y otro grapo se
tratan una serie de temas de
fondo psicologico y reiigioso.
Los dictan sacerdotes. psico-
iogos. pedagogos, matri-
monios y jdvenes, en muchos
easos matrimonios y jdvenes
que han encontrado la feli-
cidad y la armonia familiar, o
la misma fe, a traves de los
encucntros.

.vCual es el problema mas
grave que usualmente se
encaentra en una familia qae
acude a I encuentro? Unode
Ios matrimonios organi-
zadores responde a esa pre-
guata: ""Que Ios padres ttenen
que comprender a sas hijos.
Ei problema mas grave en Ia
rnayoria de los casos es que
tos padres no comprenden a
sus hijos.

— ;.Y cuaJ es el problema
mas grave qae presentan los
macbachos?

"Qae no se sientes
comprendidos.'"

Y precisamenie eso:
Comprension. entre ios es-

entre si y entre Jos

esposos y sus hijos, es lo que
busca el encuentro, cimen-
tando esa comprension en la
eomunicacion.

"Hemos observado que
Ios mucfeaehos estan ansiosos
de mas afecto y mas calor en
sus hogares. Necesitan mas
atencion que cosas mate-
riales. En ciertos casos
muestran ima rebeldia ante
los halagos materiales:
dinero, ropa, regalos eostosos
y se quejan de que les faita
calor, carino, tiempo y
atencion de sus padres.

•'El dialogo es la expre-
sion del amor entre padres e
hijos becho palabras", ha
dicho una y otra vez en Ios
encuentros el Padre Azcoitia.
Y despties de Sos dos dias del
•encuentro" el movimiente
promueve ana serie de activi-
dades teadientes a mantener
vivo y iatente ese dialogo.

Gracias a la donation de
an matrimoni© que participo
en ios encuentros y qae
aprecia to qae ese movi-
mienta puede fiacer por la
familia, etientan hoy eon arm
tinea que usan cast todas los
fines de semana en tuta serie
de actividades: almtierzos
campestres, coropeteridas
deportivas. bailes. fiestas y
actividades espirituales como
retires. "Es un aporte qae
Jeneinos qoe agradecer a los
esposos Daisy y Enricjae
Benitez."* expresa €l Padre
Azcoitia. Los interesados
puedeo <*tener iatos 1.1a-
sando a la farailia Aguayo.
625-8779 o a la familia Fer-
mem, 6HS-711?.

Kool - Tite
"Home of the Week"

i Another Kciol-Tife Roof Shows
i Beatify and Dorobiitty ©I Coating

x.

-.jv v"« ..; _*" rn &>s ^ r» f.-

-r.-c fur n^' ir ;->r«»5» < i. tsn." > f

tt j»rn«a. r mat tir,£ *- s,4,kii!r
«-s:rr,tt% with IH» ubl.;»i:ion. ms\ far *c-ci.nf<i b-
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A/kin Indicted OT counts of transporting smut
A Federal Grand Jury w

a§ ig#rterf a Caii-
tmia boefc ietler cw four
cwiiRts of iattrstate traits-
portal ies of obscene
material.

As the result of kwestiga-
fwas by Use Maeai Office of
the Federal Barest* of

Investigation. Lews Kaaf- On April IS I * was at^es?-
man. 58, » resictai l of edfe? Los &nfei£?F!gf agents
Tarssaa, C a M was efea?f*i aad ttriessed %» a fti
with the txaasportattoo of ? ^
several ftwsiretf <eepi« of ppe9g»w»ee bom! ef
<ttfc ©I I I different sexaafl?
explicit paperback beete toy Use i* 8 DtsfmtCfeart
from Los Angeles to H«Ie*&
in Mareb and April of if?i

l«- smogr

l i e mmOn Q*ie

TH£ HATiONAL CATHOUC OfftC£

*< tutor tm Ra* 1%*»

T»E CMSttTCSWCRS - Oi. » M

CH1M€M AMD THE WOSLO TOOAJ - «
C*». 7 WCKT - " T h * ""

« SttiS wtteEj, i t tiss«.tr«i- in

ft* ficftt*8#$ JW*Hf at

KMAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Pompano Beach

5 6 5 1 9 M41-41II
Sample Read Deerfield Beach Margate

^ 2 9 X I J99*'544 s?2**^iC
R. /ay Krarer, Funerai Dtre< i'^

FEDERAL CIVIL SERVICE CAREER
THE US DEPARTMENT OF THE
MIXING ENFORCEMENT AND SAFETY
ADMINISTRATION

lEspectors Started Sslgry — $11, i§t per i ^ a e
Tfee Isteras- DepartiiHsit's Maemg fef M
Safety ,%dmioisirsli« ss recraUog few
eslorct Urns mtm4 ai s s f a ^
healthier arc8iab«a Postwsa ww

Metal sM Nontneta! 3iiaiaf ftepsss
U»e United Stat». If jaa ^ * e live | » r

groond«. or a «>iBb-}BSK«i of s ias
etacauai bevtmd ibe ^gb sefcei
cpaijff. So written lest rsspsret pp
t'S citaots Siaitjog Salaries for mtmmg ^
is $ 12,liT ̂ r year with paid uaesteees. »ek w«e aal
other sabstaotial fnsfe i«n«Cfs. A mrstiflgi
will be in Miami, Flemda A r f 2S IS4 I
a nt. to € ;» p.si st
rested per»»» s&oaf
with ,\bjnug B
Contort a - Ro» M S te

AN EQi'AL OPPORTCNITY EMPL&VEE

metal mi

suav

Hotei to tatti to we*

fc*.Wa

« ( % »

St., S**

gl

Leltf

15 ^Mtt if* W^n'-

* i * bay efat G<t$d

lomie J«W€i#rs

wtmrnm
msjm CATWH-ICS
IN SOUTH O

ef O*ife Cc««it^. A t t r a c t *
>.» The VSPCC,

?«f. P. 0 . &
, Put. 3313S.

j»«f X*MS*$

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

Si. Vwceitf
dePauf

* WEST PALM B£ACH
686-1220

5 ^ - 2 4 St. No.
Westgats A»e.
! - yea T^V «>sh f

299 X. FEDERAL HWY.
-448S

i i

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Stdfing CojmHus House-'
Miami

we feerf fhe fiongry
clothe the naked

shelter ffte homeless
"SERTOiSTHE POOR

A«B AFFUCTEO"
United States. Canada, inland

P.O.BOX >829
Miami, Fia. 33J03

Christ *
x»«U—l.ove and serve
Social service to un̂
met. Work and heart-
aches guaranteed.

No pay, mature
love, grave re-

sponsibility- Life
supirrsbund an! Jy

fulfilled.

WRITE;
VOCATION

P. 0. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

0/OJU/L &• (Vj
FUNERAL HOME, INC

MIAMI BEACH
72nd Street ut Abbott Avenue

ootxywooers OCDEST . . MOSTxtwsrawwro

Paul Coope* FvsERAL HOWS
Catholic

Funeral Director
ACTIVE MEMBER OF LJTTL.E FLOWER PARISH!

140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLOftlDA

PMHSH Si i i iGI
Sf ATiOI GUIDE

ST. SOSE OF UMA

PORST
Pick-up

« . E. 2PBJ

ST. ACHES

LARRY'S

BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYNE

EM

ST. JAMES

JOHM^S
EOAO

ERV«CE

mm
SttLF SERVICE
PH: SI 1-9113

John Postorcllo, Prop.
-W. 7th Av*. & I^fifc St.

, r»»tefe irsis*

ft?**

CAN YOU SELL
SPACE?

. if
ysa â e a seff starry,

¥01C€ SALES
?. 0.8<w 106S

Mm®, Fimki& 33138

FarSi*

LIKE NEW

TYPIST - PIUWG. « HOUSES !
WEEK. KEM-TH A«O WEL-

CALL
MRS. &NUTB AT

Tyc:s* aw} fiK^s, fall *l

for

p for 3 stftilis.
ftoooi & Board ami salary.'
References: CaU CT82778

12 «elp WantsU Male

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 P.M- Top
pay

524-6509 or 374-5444

Custodian for Worth Oaete
Church ami w^iocri. ?;30 to
4:OJ, 5 day wfe. Good saiary,
tenefits. R«fei5WK»$ ne«fed.
WriM The Voice, 8201 Bis-
caym B W . P. O, Box 175
Mtamf, Fla. 3 3 1 «

3S8

rig. 3 i

Sale

LI K£ NBfc-COFFEE TA8LE
AND WlPII-SIKE. M6-SCMS.

ScripJo-
Plafe

L1fi.-5.ca" »t«s*"*5«-t*S K

da> s"-**s.

22—Airconditioners for Sale

»%arefto

25 To«!Rentals

STU 5 " 5 .

• ̂ P j ? •

Over 100, Low Rental To&!«
SMITTVS Hardware

And Paint Co.
12320 NW 7 Ave. 681-4481

27 Aottt

LincoSn IH, low Mifeags
All Power, sacrifice. 53,500.0fe.
92?-«557 - 929-3001.

e
Funeral ffome

E, Baeksr, FutterM Dirsctor

1444 S. Fwferal Hwy- / DEEBF1ELD 8EACH

, florida/THE VOICE/Friday, April 26,1974



i&u WAUT *m w*a f in m mm

W1THA WANT A D /

CALL: YOLIE
at...

Miami 754-2651
Broward 525-5157

52A— Income Property N.E.

27—Antique Cars

1950 BUiCK
Very good cond., recently In-
spected. Has " Q " tag. Best
offer. 625-2340.

— Mobile Homes Sale
or Rent

Lake Eden Gardens, Ft. Laud.
Mobile home 16*x54', facing
golf course, 2 adults, no pets,
3 rms. comp. furn. Owner.
$6,500. 1-962-9904.

40 Apartm€nts For Rent

22? N.E. 2 Si. Near Gens, furn.
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utili-
ties Adalss. Johnson Apt.
Hcte; 374-9826.

40—Apt. For Rent Ft. Laud,

SH'A >-2 & 3 BSOSOOM
APTS

STARTJNG ATS535.SC
Nc* accept ~g appj:ca*;sns
*sr new re" "fa* s^*s. Cccup-
3";?' acprcx""rsa''e'y •£«••*• 5
!9?J. Lccafc- 354!'N.W. ~2*si
5! ;sf? S*a-e Sd. «». 7; F?
'_a"jde*saie -'! bedr. f 'C!r
S?35 0G-2Mdr frsms:5?.SG-3
Dec S1SO.0O; incases a;'.
-!=,-''.ei. Weekdays ISrSD A M_
to 6-10 P V.. Ph. 73T-3790

sppT-icalien rfeJuSresf. "FHA
236 qua;;r-ca?icn !•

41—Kotf&e Fer Rent

no pe*s, very clean

Gorgeous J &etir, ncine for-
n>sned. P.*?. 6S1-329S. Very rea-

42—Rft&m far fcewt M.E.

K £ 24tft St. Private rac-n,
S>rj.-â e. en«r»rce. Se^tieman

«j . Ph. 573-7448 »5 * * -
'•V

5S R*ai Estate

far owe se-'Ser »sa buyer
Sv L3* -sncs , St.

- a

v.OLST CC_£
EAi-^v >.sc

52 Homes for Sale

N&rtii Miami

>-eiR" CF W

r-;. ?> A

Ft. L

2 J&62

- . « • * ,

U S ' * •

bat.

fjswi

-: V DA.--.E

SSI

SSi-t. #*rs-<y

la".

•fi 3EALTV

Condominium

BEST SHORES CONOO
Country Ciub privileges one
bedr. p)us den. Comer Apt.
Carpeting, drapes.
Only $31,500.

Angeia Daiey Realty
89t-62t2

Northeast
Duplex for 5aie

Exquisite 7 rooms each
132' x 133'. Fenced lot many
extras. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. 758-ST56 - 756^510.

Northeast

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Exceiient locatfon-3 Blks. to
St. Rose of Lima C.B.S. fur-
nished-air conditioned home
plus Apt. income. 751-1122 or
757-4297.

Near 163rd St. shopping cen-
ter 3 bedr. 1% baths. Sot 66x
133, completely fenced. Car-
pet, drapes, new range, dish-
washer, central air and heat.
S36.500. Ph. 947-7169

53 — Florida Property
J

INCOME — 4 UNITS
This is an excellent invest-
ment property.

Four - One bedroom a-
partments, completely rent-
ed.
Selling Price S61,50O.O0
Assume 7% Mortgage

$47,000.00
Down Payment SI4,500.00
Gross Income $7,300.00
Monthly Payment P.I.T.I.

S393.00
Call Sam, Realtor Associate
for appointment to see.

IRWINS REAL ESTATE,
INC., REALTORS

1-962-1330 . . . Days
Eves. 1-920-7777

LAKE PLACID
Beautiful Fla. orange groves
and fake lots in a planned de-
velopment. Fishing pier, ten-
nis courts, golf course, country
dub, private beach. Priced
from $3,995. Minimum $80
down, $50 per month.
ContactJohn Crerar Associates

Sanford Garden Realty
621-3034

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

55—Out of State Property

DEVELOPERS
AND

OPERATORS
Master Leases now offered.
Chance to be part of newest
pleasure craft harbor in Calif.
County of Orange has 5 sites
for development. Cal! Mr.
Myers (714) 834-2550 or write
Real Property Services, 400
Civic Center Drive., Santa
Ana, Calif. 92701.

SS—Out of State Property

PARSON REALTY
NORTH CAROLINA

150 acres with creek., streams
and timber S65,OOO.
8SV2 acres stream and very
good timber $350. per acre.

100 cut over acres S360.00 per
acre. Good for Xmas tree
farm.

102 beautiful acres elevation
4000 ft. S5S0.00 per acre excel-
lent terms.

2 bedr. house with bath on 2
acres of land, with paved
road. Furnished. 516,900.00 ex-
cellent buy.
2 story, white farm house with
good barn, granary and other
out buildings. 18 acres of land
with nice stream 523,900.00.

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Route 1 Chebar Drive
Pfafftown, N.C. 27040
Phone: 919-924-8660

Weekends: 919-877-1671

Real Estate

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Commercial Prepertifes
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

35 WEST 20th STREET
RivleroBeoch • V! 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE
Air

Free Esi'=r»»ates. War*
¥Si,-r hz-n-fS. Licensed '-T&CT-

T & J A;R
Saies

:tft T & J Pnsn

&

C.S.S. FLA. RM. i2,$n BEO-

CONYERSSONS-PANEUNG-
CE1LING5 CALL- H&S

SLDRS. W 4 W .

R85T QUALITY CARPEN-
TRY Pftneeiftg. ceiling, dsors,
ISKSCS, repairs. Call Oasisie.

us-nss.

G, CASPEN-
TRY, BLOCK. RAIN GUT-
TERIHG. SRICK, ADO5-
TtOS^S WORK OQNE BY;
TOHY & SO* - &21<9S3C

S?**» SA'-iUi

Landscaping

La*n sa-j5-
»r«tf d-.ve*a

top sail.
»ason sand
. E54-C951.

SE SERVICE

a. Ca'.S After 3.
P~zr-s

Lawn M»w«r Service

MIA.M! LAWN
MOWER CO.

zed Servsce and
FerfiSirers - Sftarpe
5ns TWO STORES TO SCRVE1

YOU 27 5.W. 27^n Ave. Call
*I2-45S5. S^K O?d CutJer R<J.'
CB»S CE5-4323

and

ANYWHERE. ANYT IME
AS, P*d«i?5g. Sfcrage.
CALL HAL ̂ 7-0349

Adi Sf

CARGE OS SMALL JOBS
UFT-SATE.

F5A«OS. tKSURED
- 22^44*

Painting

HiOR, ex-

Malcsim E. Elfis \
Stsam or Shampoo j Cy-*̂ _

3 p
RET VT YOUR CARPETS

^4 « f'"3

arc cs-af -"-J 5ti-53ft*

Pap«r

Pool Service

BUDGET POOL
SERVICE

A".f repairs and eauiprr.ent
cair.tir.g spec>a!;sl, main-
fcrance and chemicais. B9T-
5543 624-4*59.

Plastering

JOE ZAM PLASTER
Patching, pfasfer, stucco,
water proafJns, caulking. 8&S-

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

WaJer Heater Repairs 8, Sales
4119 Pones de Leon Bivd. Esl.

Phil Farm
Plumbing
REPA1RS&

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Refrigerator Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Work done en your premises

PL4-2S33

Re*f Coating

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTIC

PA3.NT USED
WE ACCEPT

VASTER CHARGE
R. L. Cherry

£ ROOF

S3S
r*e es* ;»s_-rec

Bill's Roofing

*st:rr.e:s 3i.a-
A1' Oad* 754-24'8

IT

C«s «sf«.

s be

ttAOSOM

ASSOCIATE
SESVSCE

A;;s.y;".s r*.y rods. V̂ :- coal
-, 2-s.v-••"-: 3"id of roof c? 'rcjie.
3G -»fi. .n b^xineEs. Cai: 754-
2S23 -iiys anrf B35--20S5 r.-g^:

SISMOP ROOFtHG CO.
So;* Resa>s. ^so* insp«:ff»5>
A!: Wars u.ce*»scd !»«syf«; &

Septic Tanks

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, drainfields installed j
264-4272.

Windows

Signs

EDViTOSIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54ih St. PL8-7025

Lumen de Lumlne :

Join the 3rd order of SI. Fran-!
cis for true peace
Write Box 1CU6, Ft. Laud.33302;

Slipcovers

CUSTOM-MADE SL IP -
COVERS. M A D E W i T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. 861-148?. ANYTIME.

Tre* R»mevai

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 to 8 P.M.

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS - REF1NISHEO
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 Si. 688-2757

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors G'ast Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO. 446-
3339. 7813 Bird Road.

Window & Wan Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wai! wash-
ing. Ai Dee (Member Si.
Mary's) 757-3S75 or 751-25S3.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairi

Replacement Parts
3755 Bird Road, Miami

44JH3S90 443̂ 9577

BROWARD
COUNTY

Beauty Salons

Phoaa*: S23-384O / 923-9*63

q
BEAUTY SAL0ISE

272S Ho31ywoa3 3!-=.

Oye *or Yo-."

liiiiBiiiiji

Z.P

MINIMUM
3 Lines < 12 Words 1

3 Time 3 Times i Times
S2.IS $S.« S6.M

Extra Hues - 60* each
per insert!os.

Ssptic Tanks

CONNtE'S SSPT-.C
TANK CO.

's, rep&-,n. 24 nr
v ie* S92-349-S.

AU

$41-4483, es-

"...S AC T.VES

Mail Your M io: VOICE CLASSPIE0
?. O. BoxIOSS
SGarai, Honda 33138

Masai. Ftoridb/THE VOICE:'



SEVEN NATIONAL BANKS KEEPING PACE
WITH THE GROWTH OF GREATER MIAMI

OBSERVE OUR HIGH-GRAPE DIRECTORS ILISTEO SEL.QW. STUDY THE FIGURES IN TMtS

REPORT AND RE/H-IZE THAT WE CCMQtfCT COUatTV-WIDE Bl i3 l«£S5 OH A STRtCT!_Y C « S £ R -

VATlVe SASiS FOR GOOD PEGPL.E.

INCIDENTALLY, WE ALWAYS HAVE OPENINGS %ti OUR STAFF FOR THOSE WHO VSAHT TO

BECOME BANKERS.

MARCH 31

1950

1953

DEPOSITS CASH AND BONOS CAPITA! AND SUIIPIUS
MASCH 31

: J S W>

1956

1959

1962

1965

1968

1971

1974

S 36,209.000 90

S 45,439,000.00

$49,032,0(30.00

$ 57,093,000.00

$78,369,000,00
$113,511.Q00.0G
$18S9§l§ f§8§Ji

525,<??5 000-OD

$29,575,000.00

$30,952,000.00

$28,817,000.00

$48f318fOOG.O0

} $94,474,000.01

S5.S38 0QC.GO

$* 7,705-OQO.OO

S20,640,CM».fX)

$31#378,0W.C

$34,878f000.
'•• ^MQ Q*71 f i A f l

) $1§ JS8JP8

1953

1956

$2,753,400.00

$4,026,500.00

$5,241 J
$6,621,^

wta

1965

'-974K 0 P I B FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of « I « SHORB

WITH COMPLETE TRUST FACILITIES
Northeast 2nd Avenue *t 95ft S*?se?

Established FebriHuy 2/. 1950

PfOPUS MKRiCAH NAIIONAl
W N0KTH MIAMI

Northeast 12S» Street a! lOSh feewse
Established March 27, I3S1

FIRST MAWNM BANK
NO87H MIAMI KACH

West Brt* Msgttwsy at 162m! Street
Established May 16, 1356

PEOPIB NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE

PEOPLES tlBFRTT NATIONAL BAHK
OF NORTH MIAMI

HIAIEAH HADOKAL SANK
:*£•; **« * * - s-sr.

PfOFtB DOWKTOWN HATiONAl BANK

tasim t*. - .

FREE CHECKfNG SERVICE: FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Combined Resources in Excess of $182,000,000,00
HIGH-GRADE DIRECTORS INVITING HIGH-GRADE DEPOSITORS TO DO BUSINESS WITH A HIGH-GRADE BASK

DIRECTORS OR MEMBERS OF ADVISORY COUNCIL PEOPLES NATIONAL GROUP OF DADE COUNTY

Certified Public

MRS. i m I AMUCK
Mami Shores
IOH5 ^ I I O T
Vies President and Asssciste
Trust Officer. PeopSss First
National Bank o* Miami Shores
ICMES iMaa-ewKE
Vice Chairman of the Board and
"resident Peoples First

" National Sank of Miami Shores
B. a l i i . BARBER
A'torney
WIU.1JSM L BEOHAM, I I ,
President, Head-Bechham
insurance Agency, Inc.

President.
Peoples First NationaS Bank
of North Miami Beach

B. sow mumm
Executive-Vice President.
Freemar? and Sons
WIUM B£KKT
Senior ¥ice President
Peoples Downtown National
8ankT Miami
SAWffil « . BtOGM
Presidens, Sam Bloom
Plumbers. Inc.
DAVID BLUMBERG
Buiider

warn D. HWO, JL
Presislent,
BoncS Transfer Company

: t c tmmmu
JACK BROCK

Fefmer Owner EWer E*«rf*

mam

Wit A.

Brock Electric, ?nc.
EDWARD F. BUTLE8
Attorney

wiLUAM m m
Vtcs President and Trust
Officer, Peoples First National
Sank &f Miami Shores
KERHTT W. CAIUHAN, JR.
Presidertl. Withers Van Lmes
of ^AisrrxK inc.

STEPHEN P. CLARK
Vice PresicSeot,
Cl^rk Construction Co., Inc.
f » . WILLIAM J. CLIFFORD
Physician
G. 0. CONGER, MO.
President. Ccnggf Life
Insurance Compariy
8. BELV1M COOPER
Vice President, Ccnger
tffe insurance Ccmp^ny
HORACE F. COROES
Ret»rec)
JOHN OeROSA
Ass't President,
PecpJes Liberty Natf&naS
Bank of North Miami

WiNFUHJ DORSFTT
Vice President
Pecolex Downtown
Nationai Bsnk, Miami

JSttWM I . FRK

* TO1IRT £. SttlACHf I , J l .
Prssidertt The Mcrtg%g«
Csrperatsosi of America
RUSSEU. t GAV
Attorney
AMIHOHT J. CtHXWfi
Textiles
MK. iEWWI A. HAHFESB
Reat Estate

*SIRAH HAfB
Ssjrttor Vic* Presfderst,
Peoples First National Sank
e£ North Mtams Beach
EWiK WU, « .
Cfjasrmari of ths Bosrd,
Sheli's CHy. t rrc
and Hiii Bros., iiw.
O f t 1 HOTFMAM
Astomey
G. JAMES H86BES
A^sistso? President.
Peceies First National Bsrik
of Miami Shores

THOJiAS E. U E

* THOMAS lEOHASSt

£=-» = ; N'S-H- V- 3 -

M. E. Li»D6RE»
Res red

m a.

WJttSAM F. S t 'MOSS, JS .

M S . LY3i.il MAE P/UDfH

OH, J g .
SIAFFORS

i. H. mums, JR.
Rea! Estate App*35ier
EUSEK£ MAGEE
Viws Presitie^J arrrf
A&s*s:£n? Trust Of'iCer
Peop!«s Fsrst Nairo.nai
of Miami Shotss
MBS. WJLU
B*y Pesnt
JOBS M. MERCE1

* o. L tmmm

msm f. mm

ronrm

MSS.

Downtown Na!:nrsa? Sank.

* mum MiotKL
R. V. Martus Hardware Co.

, Ire.

* M8S. 68i£¥!EV£
Wsrth Miami

* AKTKOWT L K i B l f l

DR SESEOH J. STOCKS. JR.

JOHS ff. I8ABC10

M «. ssrea Tuusat
3t"T=sS
l£O«ABD SSWA
O<S!*--r:,3T Of
£«-,s-M:-^s Ccrnr-t-;tee

i£0 i . WALLBERG, i t
P-«5-i4-1 Peojs'es
s-;.-'!can Naliens: Sank cf

MATT WAtSH
Chs-rtuart cf the Soa'tf arid
P^es'sJerst. Peoples Nasscna!
Bs'sis of Co.*nrr;er:e iMsami

* Enron s. sossm Pa*?o>-. Central Baptfit Church

Geners! Ve.tagtr,
Van OrsiS*! Mortuaries.

Peoples Arn<ncar, Nat-ona!
Sarsi? of Ncrtfe Miamt

* Member Advisory

MEMBERS: FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSCRASCE CORPORATION

Page W&Bami, Ftorafe/THE TOICE/FritSay, Aprils, 1974


